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FRY, BLISS & CO. 
L184 ALE GROCERS, 

2 and 14 Commerce-street, Mobile, 
0 Jf friends and customers of Per, rry 

y, a large supply of carefully selectey 

ce family Groceries. 
r many. friends throughout Alabap 

Be tender thanks for former liberg) 

and ask a continuance of their favors ,a8 
will be shaped to mutual advantage, 

B17 6-ly. 

AKER & LAWLER, 
esl hy MIDCZANTS; av 

No. 2, Commerce Street, 
MOBILE, ALA. 

A. Baker, Summertield Dallas Co, 
Lawrer, Mardisville, Talladega Cg 
), 1=d0. ERTS 

SALEM SCHOOL 
hy the road leading from Ta caloosa to Hung 

ville. 

Students during the vast Schol 
tr, 104. 

varders 56, 
lassical Scholars 3+. 
chool will again open on the first Monday jy 
ary, 1851, being the Jth year 

Terms. 
Elementary departmeni_ per sesion, 

8, 
anced, 

hshing, fuel, servan® “iirc, oeds, room- 
aud lights, 
150 is large and cominodious, with five rooms 
laces, and three stoves. 

ation ‘is a= healthy as any in the State 
allure or entice the student: from his booky 
his morals. 

ended to furnish the school ‘with Chemieq 
opliical Apparatus and books as soon ag the 

sy of the school will justify. 

re Lwo sessions in the year. 
three months. 

ived fora less time than 

The first, seven 
> second, 

ent rec one session 
re time of entering to the close of the session, 
d apply who do vot intend to be studious and 

| attertrial is made, if a student does not ad. 
ether fromidlencss or want of capacity, will 
me. 

Hien can 

ie UU 
ch as to accompl 

» prepared at this school. for any 
Alabama. ‘Text books user, 

Iv tliat object. Books cay 

niveraty ol 

    

Puscaloosa pri 

men who wish te prepare themselves fig 
coinmon schools, will find this school infericp 

or that purpose, and they will be instruc 
ared especially for teaching. 

ung gentlemen, preparing for the ministiy, 
structed at this Lustitution free of tuition fees, 
liom shall receive his board also, provided, afs 
ucation is completed he will locate within tle 

t the Canaan Association. 

J. H. BAKER, A. M. Principal. 

IRA (+. DEASON. A, B.; Assistant. 

T. CARROLL, Primary Department. 

1,185. 

Iedical Notice. 
BILLINGSLIEA & JOIIN, have as 

fated 1 the 

rvices to the citizens of Marion and Vie 
cations during the day may be made 

office in the 2ud story of the building south 
don’s Brick Store or at the drug store of 
whde dence of Dr, 

Baker, Jonesborough. 

ly. 

   

he ht tlio ap HAZE Bl ae ger yy anid 

Oat 

Medical Notice 
GEO. S. BRYANT, 

10m. offers his service 

dil 

es of lis professic 

s located in Mas 
3 {0 the citizens of the 
ntry, i the various 
Wien not profi-s 

sent, he may be thuand during the 
inder the King House, 

havin   

  i 
nig Ou SHITO TR 

        

  

Mid 

  

day 
third teyement west 

10 bar-room. and a ight. at the residence 
W. R. Brow 
22.185] 47.tf. 

Notice. 
J subscribers © having succeeded Messrs! 

ASE & WILSON in the disposition of ge 
erchaudize, offer, upos most liberal 
choice selection of 

DRY GOON, 
pry, Hardware, Cutlery. Boots Shoes 
Saddlery and Hollow-Ware, 
hie h are diveet from hoporting tlouses and 

: Manufactories. ‘I'he public are invited 

the 

ae examine our goods and avail theme 

ofthe be elitsng Our prices, 

Particular ution given othe Cash trade, 
"ATLIN & BRO. 

on, May 23,13 13. tf. 

COLBY'S BOOK CONCERN. i 
OLD STAND, 1232. NASSAU. STREP 
THIS PLACE may be obtained at wheles 

| retail at the lawest prices aud on the most 46s 
ting terms, every variety of 

LIGIOUS AND DE NOMINATIONAL 
The proprietors own publications esnbrate 

the miost valuable works in the language, and 
ostuntly adding to them. Ile will also furnish 

ALL NEW PUBLICATIONS, 
er American or Foreign, keepinge a constant sup. 

same. Also SCHOOL AND BLANK 

STATIONARY, SERMON PAAKR, MAKRIAGE CERTIF+ 
\ BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, &c. Just published, a 

the 

r the tunes. 

ALMOST CHRISTIAN DISCOVERED.— 
Revo Mavruey: Mean. Introduction by Rev. 
R. Williams. 
18 da searching treatise or- a most importantsub- 

-Christian Chronicle. 

'e hail this comely reprint with increased glad- 
he more especially, as it is very appropeiate te, 
1es, there being reason to fear that very many 

uame to live while they are dead. ' For search 
lity at ranks with the ‘experimental treatiseo’ 

and Owen.” —Christian Mirror. * : 
RISTIAN BAPTISM ; by Norn. With a) 
te and elegant Portrait—an exact reprint of ths 

Ih edition without mutilation or comment. 

%i. B. JUDSON, with notes by the author. 
15M AND communion. By Rev. Richard Fulle . 

rticularly favorable terms will bs given to be! 
uts. tf 

mu es minys—- 4 

JAMES HOGUE. D. 8. HOGU 

BENSON & HOGUES, 
commission fHevchauts, 
er of Canal and Magazine Streets; 

NEW: ORLEANS. i 
JERS for aay description of Merchandize filled | 

‘ith despatca, under the persenal supervision of 
the Firm 
i. 4140 

rh 1851. 

ENSON. 

  

ANDERSON. | WM. BURKS. | GEO. P. KELLY 

\DERSON, BURKS & Co 
ctors and Commission Merchants, 

MOBILE, ALA 

E prepared to grant the usual facilities to 
lant r= who are disposed to give us their 

ss.and respectfully solicit patronage. 

) 

Bit. Asi h. 53,18 0 tt. 
- ea el 

Supply of Books at the Baptist De 
pository. 

E Agent of the Southern Baptist Publication Se 
ety, has just returned from the New York an 
felphia [rade sales, where he has been able to". 
se all the BOOKS required in a Baptist Librarys 
eedingly low rates. The colleetion of Books now. 
Depository is much more complete and valuable. 
tauy previous time. Orders from the country; 
bw be filled upon the most satisfaclicry terms 
romptoess.. Large cash orders fllled at a more 
discount than the established rate, 

GEO. PARKS & CO. 
So Bap. Pub. So. 41 Broad-st Charlesten, 8.6. 
2s, 1450. 

practice of Medicine and ofe | 
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5 Y slvr 3Yavali Serpe "tinge, os RSI yy In 1s oo KSevoted fo Religion, Mlovality, Science, Literature, and Oencral Jutelliqenee. 
~ ke >. NT PTO SET Te TA 

ibaa > 7 ” = Yea ree — n orrespond ing Bditor, 
£11 A 1.ISS "e. a Pr pri 2 Lo CHARITY QEJOICETH. NOT IN INIQUILY. BUT REJOICETH IN tHE TRUTH. — 1 Corintlitans, xiii. 6. R.0, BURLES( Ww, Cc P 18 A.W. CAAMELISS, Editor, Pubils! er and Proprietor. | : : 

(PERRY COUNTY, ALABAMA SEPTEMBER 24, 1851 [NUMBER 30, 
3 Fry 11: i MAG JON, (1 Joi il} COU. L . 4 JN AP AIA gy 4 4 i PIR AVS ©) Oe . Ti 

§8 3 RIV YY) he} % a ma rove “ey se SE : 
gC : , = dT a rie] “hristian Biocranhy. 

> TE RMN. | mizance, are often hevond remedy. It is | all of them will be able to know what is [may not at present be remernbered by thie power and amiimited gooaness, Wi | Christian Bi Sa 2 da . Yh ’ rhe 7 1 
: >a Nyt ®t] . > 4 Pe ~ “i . : | ir paper will nenceforth stand. thn of ppurterable moment to couple ei the to bee sof their souls.——Macedonian, mind, there will be a day when they will can tail at this season of the year e Some excellent and distinguis! hed men J Wil 1 i i it 3 i noir 

1 ’ . . th : } ’ ol a0, pd Ls in advalie. six ie ol ldeen the iden of be seen as elearly ac God sees thems and cially, to indulge emctions ot gr: atitoe Lave entertained the notion that the ins 
Lr iL 3 ” ear assoe lron diaaiell, til mei . 7 . > A ~ 3 ” : 

$3 00yif payment is delayed 1ireo ir ininister with that of ritual fas [ake co bene! then the jadgment of conscience in regard and admiiing praise to the bounteous arity of biography requires an neeursie Rede amiss Viti tial > ARE : i mn : ' ! iu y 
ther. and uf the; cried thie one intallibii T Pe and Si toall the acts that followed such delusion Giver ? full delineation of th e de fects sus ther, ang oi ! ; LL ibe 1 PEG i A Pt rer y as the eXcellences of Its sutijeets: tothe eliureh viour of ihe race, An & that | 3 ill be I raihiy se vere. : | SOLTOW J WEE. RE to pxe a = : . +? i ts 

ard i warning to Vv ove oY to ho. purs Sometimes the blindness and vilence of! DULIU WY. Lehiat mat only the lights bat thas the \Wilhiol red] i i arnimg Say Eg til ie A t ¥ : , A 11 : i; is i i . o : \ : UEP : “he an : . ag a ence. We A Lie chisriactey should be broageht ota vot er, couture. Fh feeble are to Lo Strendti- spe after knowledge, take he how ve! A.pervert d conscien ry continne alos Sorrow 8 essen 3! to pe ni i: shad 3 of the C ; or i i) i ) a 
BCE OL ANY SHNTIANES . \ \ : . \ : inter od eve Vier p ‘ vi hy 104 i oe partikers of peniy | yur arked elie IHS OPINION és caisanid tae paner at the rat ny for ened, fhe lame to be healed, the wanders read in the vir d. and otren frivolous hi eruple d even to the hour of death; have hg be el ide an By re : yt IY Mn SPE a Wh 1 3 hl 

Ee \ ; ; . : hy ut cenerailv a} vail ern Rs snes. if we Yost Ae wd grid of ives some plaasibi C frome the abuse 
ie Sy ee. C18 10 be hunted up and brought backs and often baleful productions of the hus but ge hi ray (Fe light of trail breaks in tence, if we do not feel dnwa v rives some plaasibility sbi 

siNG will be done at the following rales, the divunine » is to be cheered, the man intellécr. Take heed How, and in upon the soul, and conscience shows her the review of our teansgressions, to into which this departinent of hiteratige 
{ HH Li il ! i ely, i fH : r 5 1. : b x . wre i 

zed, ; 1 ftenlines. 4} Toh < vidmonished, them wiiat mood nraveriess or pray i POWER “ID Pemorse, Ww hen remorse is all read of godly sorrow which work eth res has 2ometimes fallen—from irs De M2 fen stinsertion, fifty ceals, persitt viteniines., iouzhtiess Vi aamonisaed, { To wiaat moond-—-praye 83 0F Pra) : ; : is > : " } rehiie 2 ui ise saith nor ] wt rhe & ems oanuble here ‘nt vanto salvation { we have jent ndered the vehicle of iu shes spstion, boedly dae cents, per petaous spirit testrained. ©The presence: dient or heediess—ye peruse even my own that the soul seems capable of. There pe mianece at salvation. I frequently food 1 : ! 
Paion f af ful tar r es the soul of euiterances. Fake heed how ve see; @F¢ some striking and impressive | instan- jured a fellow creature, the fiest indis Lcgme biudation and indiseriminate eulos ; arly a faithful pastor relvesiies 8 Ol wre yiteranees, te heed Af 2 : J y 

4 able discounts will ‘he made on yearly © ; " SL en y spy | | Conrad i pean | ces Im histo: YY, ant d one which is related cation of a right sense ot the agoression zy Jat: sarely the injudiciotustness of ? iabor, and sweeteus the erast of poverty. and make a covenant! Sita YOUr eyes, thal , h ¢ 3 i dq iv \ } 2) 1 riod n hela is ' \ . 1 : ) > by ’ int eevee reoret |! e shout ve e artist cannot be odmitied as 3 le. buD Wise pr Gu bnsiRas coBtieas HLL ‘Cniig smooths the hed of steluese, thay tara hwy from helolding and desir: oD Hume himself, in a mannerthat would is a sincere regret that w u AVC the artist cannot be Pg 4s 3 ; 

Lp, bo tae l t I Pdeath, Talent ing the vauity which cannot i Ll to mee! nto indicate, in his own mind, some so acted, How much more necessary is tent in forming a fndz wear of the rales ai er tN lie 010; Bi . Aled FR Life ¥ ill Nic. ( 0 Nol tH ! i - : : : a . omy . 
Sonu 1 Lair Seb Yon > hinks  setious belief in that future existence and it thal we shams he unieigned!y corey for of the art itself. Fle trac ides of Curis. remem [110 L1ISDITC ad nirabion so llowiil certadil vaur vision. fake heed Low you thing; ; { b 3 : . : 

| Lut it canmo!l extort: tor outol the seeret chambers of inedita~  Fettibution, at which hie afterwards scols' our innumerable offenses a; gins God.— tian biography might alles all consis Cott Wi presheoel os 1 It FRO BH y U4 i} tie Cre his! + i ! t : : 

| i ‘oO ¥ et! | l. there isigoth 1 covert. labyrinih ot thought, led ! 4 was the end of Henry Vil Sorrow tor sin is not, however, to be ess pather in a quiet aud saber portraiture of ove. 1 Bide oiacel nand, tnere 1s >on, le covert iti inl { Ze . : 

ny Vv resent more prosn sly. comes forth at last the overt aet, and Mon ch of Eagland, Giz igus hed or timated only by violent emotions and (he virtees of good men, than in searchs ing: which men resent uo r ALL REED Hit Lue He bi Ay r : y “ . aye (Rie : : Siw ath jolt He: & { Lininnites and tariel er Livre th soul to the noonday light the hs insatiable avarice, When he found copious tears. The passions ave tiueh ing atier their faults. bmight bear dese oramve more rejgetani!vg tore. hi + Statik ba } aay Lgl i , | A Je i ing : 1d | vould not have eh il : tot wy, a mae deny unveiled eharacter.  Kiowledoe should he could live no longer, he began,” savas stronger in themselves, and much wor analogy to the dissecting voom of the goarnfessed sei Woldial 110 | Stow yi 1 Lee 3 A a) il VE Clara . OW ” nN Wi . : i v AR 2 v a Nritsiba le it Oe ) 3) others and surgeot than to the sudo of thee «cul yo. Liar business become as wn mills their. requests, vou may expose their ef minister to temperanes. Let fot your Hume, “to cist his eyes iow ards that fu. excitable in some than in others, ¥ nthe iy 8 " 
> er \ 4 i : t r 1 ; v faults, but lentes ; x i only to lease ture existence, which the iniquities and there fore, the same degree ol Inward tor, in which the atug 15to cateh the Dead- i y hire ‘OA bir il v0 vig eprove their aptts, pat (inagwiedoe ister | 3 .e Nie . . aut gus weed fo trawmn hm i ars, oe Mins fon Th ivilii In i fo ae ta this Sy ila ro "severities of his reign rendered a very emotion, or outward grief, is not to be Hes rather than te develop the deformis } 1st be a nol pravetr; noolect them vol may not, ie CeVillle ali ly and error,.anda sit agua degli, — ) : : . . a .. ali ar ile He must. be Sr # a! , : Ii 1 : i iv ; iy exter wr nay in R cv D : Win R Wille LnS lism 1 prospect 10 him. t'o allay the e Xpeeted from HL The degrees of So - ies of 1} ie human frame = he ie the ’ ve 

! seegrespititaal eintnion of life and the fejendl Xtel nay in- aU, 2. Nn. Av. Led i$ J By les.ol ox. ji feat tentiros and giant fil 
i Hof : terrors under which he labored, he ens row, as well as the outward modes of delights in pertect fea a 1 oo virllers nish Ss To lope , 1 at vol sl all find. on the ta . 

aia i pe t 7 : 4 Foiinta, Bat yo t hh t 'h y power deavored by disteiboting alms, and found- pressing it, will vary. as belonging more terms. Who would wish to seethe diss ) hve. Bape na Sy IS. SU. ay 2 Ist decisive experimen 1a « : > i he r ry . “it ' i : Si { : - for proves {1} . ay i Hon Dr. J. M You Will Die as You Live. ing religious houses, to make attonement tothe Soh ive nature than to the ration. tortion and discrepancies of physic sal life ve rod tanilre tn H LIE {heir aliectiot 5 3 = oof. : A 3 PEG ui Oh OP ie | a ii a Er aan t [tis wrong fo think, tint God will it for his crimes and to purchase by the sac- al; and for avoiding all scruple and cliselled in marble, and paraded before ey atl cal ¢ nuniol $0? : : a dai : : ? ” . : : i i T . » of ley ey n l Lie the soul the death just at therima, He rif ce of a partof hisillsgotten treasures, doubituliess, on this ead, it may be laid (he general gaze? The study of them : must decay in plery, al . ta - . : : Vion f ww > oF t so » Lh hie cprtiide Cliristian 1.aw of Recreation mikes his promises good, “As thy days; a reconciliation with his offended Maker. dowa ior ct Hii, that the least degree ofp ay be uselul mud proper in ifs place, 
EVIL HAmmo eal up ais service HriStal £aW 0c heeredon. is wy ba ‘ : Sorrow £11 pro. ce ve tor: na- hut tl yacious gallery or the stately LN we who believes thi God The | ) iy N Wnulnn. NO Si Lthy steength be, the gives his Eemcrse even seized him at intervals, sorrow is sullicient, if’ it proun ab rat the Spi g Fife WED LL : : : de. last nurnoer ol the ve ungian. : : . J : | rh IB t vi ¢ ile . pn ; os, will o oh Al comitt ingle ry ist nurnber. ; f( id J : grace at the tims of necd and not belore, for the abuse of his authority by E upson Lion; the greatest milli ent, iti Conot aloon are not their appropriate theaie : 
vl ayer, Lib 4 orc ains an article on. Anmisements, ‘ : i . : Se : ; : ; ie . : wren! Family devotion for wan! of {oe u Hans ah Hn ; . {oor Bar more than this he does not do. and Dudley, but not sullicient to nnke The next siep in penitence is contes- Neither, as 5 ems 10 jue, is any great files 74 i : y ; rtinen ) e season al Wor- : y... hear ab 19. sv : : . . lt 3: x @ when | 103s is uihrusdally > hioh Ipenilient bo I iy io Ee He does pot in some strange, unseen him stop the vapacioas baad of those op sion, Real sorrow tor sin is always vantage likel, to werue from exhibiting 
tyen Zuen lame 20 rthy-of thoneht : The writer eaws a 500 0 : where there has been pressor: Foor rich monarch! beneath frank and piel, wihiile false of partial before soieiy, in the gecords of biogra- 

¢enl. AY hichiis worth most io you or gi; cn heiween amuesement and re aE : i : : . : . { or ” rely To: 6 “thos 
i ih ditional period for vour Qisiipelion 2 i : | SR (op. Hone It you have lived the enemy of ihe terrors of an angry conscience of sorrow Inpro; ie to concealment, paliation phy, the less forely Sar 4 of tjose iHiliyy i FLL LIING puri ANE fre i 2 fatter bein necessary or ’ i . ¢ , . Hah Via ) One 3) i livas at waned worthy : nN. Mn at es Ll hop I omuion, the Lutter bn As 3 os God, vou will die his enemy. Ifyou have what avail were all thine ill.gotten poss and apology. There is a wre! oh d prove. whose lives are devine worthy of a re le sse ai i bi 1 i 3k then MIB er A v 3 » dp o : . \ sive, 2 . S . : . 2 shiestod Jahoy, ; ) tht our jood, Wie lanier, win logue foaulit against bis throne, and cist off his sessions? How gladiy at thar hover would ness in many personas, when ¢ wicted of cord at all. We are, unhappily, too 1 \ ue etl ris, Woh By spensGhinr tng vite = ef Bui ii { Measure for ry n ®, 5 3 . 3 i i rei sory : ? 2 pe itv 0 Tn, Ti Sr tinued to b the i isuit of plea on, SW von iil he as od by*his power, the King have changed places with the sin, to oiler excuses aid toe ache AVOr 10 conversant with sin and Sehidy infin] Ve 

jrisating a Le Ps ¥ sake,” bang injuriods and i aud be put out of his sight . heganr, for a mind at peace with Godi— think the best of their case. They can to be in danger of torgeiting ele ex; vo " mao Q Sai iad ty 1 : '< p ; : . re . : ay ane . . 2 ' § $81, want o fh pli, os ty fons Liles the seed time, andaleath isthe Bibliotheca Sucre not be brougnt to admit the chiarge all tance in the occasional contemplation of ob p none should wegen AOS down as rales to guide Christjansin seek- Linrredt. I vowsow ofthe Tosh von will - —— its lengih and breadth, but they attempt a fife in which they are postponed tao the i “ey il x5. 4 MW Oe Hest } Li tn rte =~ ! ” . . . ved p 1EaCEY Ling respite from anxiety and toils are ju- 0 og : Pio | y Iida cay Co trom their owe CES —1 ich, instearl of being serie ey A the ing Pils Hom rami a 22 Lol the flesh reap corruption. It you sow ‘ower of the Cress, to. hid: “ity gnitude trom theic own graces—in which, instead A being sc : 
anedmonss BL. dnshassmpons vedientionsil pb eds of od you will reap wo. li + . : eves, This iy © dangerous disposition, palousty obtruded on us, they nopear in 3 mt ' . ' Li Seeds of 1ce- youl ini read VO), eal oe 5 . or 3 . : y 3 Yi : y Lotta YAMS weinust be gnided in part by our eireirm- YOU Shrend the Lures of cline, vou nedd not SNELTIRE Hie of Fitigrs of i bai: 3 Ly Lhas often come between a man's soul the distanee like @s siviey clouds which ! { tH 1 . Ya OU Spree Lac Lares Of chide, YOU need NOL ye fo gn oye snp is “onl oh nas olen ¢ ; 

fn > on stances amd necessities. 2. Tue same [ook 4 ww wheat. but the dark frais of tne servige of fhe priesth 08, col OY Ores Lis alvation. All the great and pre- dos but cannot chseure the evening sky, 5 i 2 t On OL deat, t te ‘ " i alr. v3 hho 3 v} 1 Or } t 84 4 ~ i - 

$n (rule may bo extended to the aeasers of death. . Tats is: God's law, boil: iu the Ci Ts Pane i Ho, a cious promises of pardon are suspended Want would be thought of him who in {ides eos cat : 0 Fearn ) , Lilly t IS MTUU BAY Hol IU Ib as lie retired fran e clnssic temple and: 0 ° ‘ie : : 3 Ge . ’ : } 1, ob rect tons, 5. Our recreations mast teal of nature aud of grace Yi ap Lies rom es i Vil upon the condition of confession. it the social eivele evinced a prurient ten < OU i 110» nh sti othr a 1 cir in ee $ Be seeding vielnm, out ol 4 conscience Sti 3 : ‘ . . ai : hag. . : 33 Ea ea 97 be such, both as to their nature and cir Not only is the fruit gathered like the pi | v od r Y 6 weight of its We conless.our sins, Gud is talthitul and deaeyv. whenever an absent (ciend was ? ) ‘Rad AE hie virile ane nh : Sar 3 ANNE a de \ ei) tg) : : : : - Poa He 
I ; \ Hees, a bot fo Vislate any plain | seed sown in had, but also in degree. He Bl laimed. O41 ih Cojust ta torgive our sins” Coulession: named, to dilate on his deficiencies, or to RELIED ( nn \ : baa: : re) : a id, { 2 . lemming . ©) nef hi Nat . a : he : { . ai he tam ui is command of God, 4, Ou dues not make bis grace abound, where it iy com :! 30 . a, 3s 2p | b ' Ti nus we in detail, not to generals oniy spread out with caretul soli iiude hisgree eh iyrs {ins foi Ns ; I LN on, . el uur 34 Hal i ‘ abolnd, 4 9 . A ar ‘here nioeht 1h Hn he. 3 0 hissy v BB teerantions niust et heallewed Yo dnters |, yl 0 hy a0 1 VOU SOW sparing: L Bey, Wanled migur Li Le 10 must be free and ap arti Bier. J. A. ver faults? Who would not aber nds 

HHT PriYars ae ne NOR tere with more important’ duties, in by, you wilt reap sparingly, If you SOW Hebrew, taroing runs tie. sinking aij Juines mire the conduct of one who should ai \ ’ hi H 3 V : PLO 1 ¢ , 1 t 7 - u 
nplimsaty to the Most deihie Ad oyun gue recreations, we are to avoid | 3) SY Hidanp > 0 It and the atoning priest. still cried ou 3 LM Ee Lee volewt delight in descanting on the i | ted ot 1 ; > : i bouatifully, you wiilreap bouniifull y. ry , Ataas Btare a! ; 

sil, IS. Said, Visited His peti bonehiay are fiah to. youse:; ail Lh a 0 3 ; helora. von “ Wherewith shall lL appear before G : Dif 1 ulty of (ras! ing the Wi )e Truth. vXcellences of another, to he tem TIL 3 
iy lis daily devol bat he 1 5 : has have been Fou Hab 10 : Spring . Me pass beiore You | wd. bow myself before the Most High! fis Aid ‘ ap of the drawbaeks whieh pana 

; . atl ! i al 8]y i ¢ sessed Vy \ ho sat i 1 x 5 * . ' ' r HL a : the ) i 4 
J a priest in attend i: ad fob edame DIONE Gp The soil of ‘the heart, vou will lie. Lindon hHother. retiring childless De. Chisimers, thouglra Calvinist oi he bly myischt wivaeh oe thai? 1% Vio jee or ) 4 ’ : Hitt have . I Larvest ut i : : a a eaten wiih 1h attach fa daca t fe $dir 4 aid uirderg rrepairs. JH t Lied GC Oo all AS ave but a smadl harvest, But Ai YU fiom the viver that has swallowed ap ier most rigid sect, was never tetteced by the 1 1 ion 8 ‘Ot 
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Hotices.—The Boards of the Mississippi Baptist 
State Convention, and Central Association, will meet 
with the Baker's Creek church, Hinds county, Miss. 
cu Friday befere the 2d Lord's day in rext months 
the 10th of Cectober. 

Also, at the same time and place, the Board of the 
M.ssisaippi Baptist Ministerial Education Society. 

J: M. KNIGIL'Y, Ree. Sec. 

Tue Macenovrany Cry.==Another voice from 

Eastern Texas, raises the ery, **come over and 

beipus.,” Under date of August 12th, Rev. 
Wn. II. Ray, wiiting fiom Smith ecunty, 

#ays 

“In conclusion, tet ma say, the Baptist cause 
is beginning te look up here ; though the church. 
63 appear to be in a cold ecndition, constant ad- 
ditions aro heing made by lettege=owing to the 
heavy tide of imigration, continually pouring 
into this portion of the State, 

“Weare however, in great need of more fa~ 
horere in this extensive vineyard of the Lord; 
in many destitute portions of this region, fhe 
Macedonian cry is, “come over and help us.” 
But what are we'to do 7 we cannot aitend the 
salls——our tims is all taken up in supplying 
places nearer at home and there are none to fill 
our stations, Cannot somo of the young Timo- 
thy’s’ from Alabama, be spared to work in this 
vaat and promising field!~-many a scattered flock 
mere ins no one to preach to them the word of 
li €; «inners are perishing for the want of instruc- 
otion. Come over,” brethren, to Texas, * and 
Lelp us.® 

Tug Cause 13 Froripa.—Rev, J. R. Hag- 
gard, Apalachicola, Fla., writes us, under date 
of Bept. firde, &3 follows ; 

“It has been some seven months since I wrote 
you, huving then just arrived at this place. At 
that time the Baptist church here numbered 
about thirty members; now there ure forty-five 
five of whom I have baptized. 
Before I came there had been a great deal of 

difficulty in the church ; the Lord has, however, 
lessed us with much peace and harmeny since 

my arrival. My general rule is, to preach three 
times on the Sabbath, and once in the week. — 
We have, besides, generally, two or three prays 
er meetings during the week days. The church 
is very poor--composed mostly of colored pers 

sons. Considering their poverty, I think they 
do extremely well, to give me nearly enough 
for a support, 

satin 

Misstoxary To Mexico.—~Oa Friday, the 
22nd ult, Rev. J. M. Shaw, of the Northern 
Board, was designated to the work as missiona 
ry to New Mexico. 

Stepping the Paper. 
Although we perhaps have as few, if not a less 

number of discontinuances thana great many 
ther periodicals, we think the subjoined remarks, 

z2xtracted from a letter just received, too good to he 
ost. They regard the matter in its true light. 
The brother will pardon us (or inserting them 
«in this place. 

“On account of my own extreme poverty, { 

had determined on writing you to stop my pas 
ser; but” the last number received has cured 

ne ofthat notion. I am far away in a strarigs 
and, and without friends— except as God makes 
hem for me of strangers. The visits of the 

‘Baptist,” therefore, are like the sweet visits of 

« precious friend—an old friend—a long estab. 
ished, well tried friend, But, did I say “a friend? 

Ab! It is like the visit of many friends af | 
ice. I see the names of many precious, pre- 
rious friends, dnd hold, as it were, sweet coun- 

1 with them, [ have their advice and am ben. 

fitted by their instruction. 1 sympathize with 

‘hem in their sorrows ; participate in their joys. 

ind sometimes, I almost think myself with 
hem—wish to be so at least,” &c. 

Thus itis we realize the benefits of a good pa~ 
er—think well brethren, all,before you deprive 
wurselves of these privileges, We are happy to 
ay, in this connection, that, so far from our gets 

«wg many discontinuances, our list is rapidly 
welling from day to day, and from week to 

! ool erd. At the present rate of increase, wo will 
mou be able to accomplish all our designs. 

aed Set —— 

Qzv. LT. Ticnevor.—We see it stated;that 
:is ‘talented young brother, has been called to 

he pastoral charge of the Baptist church, in 
Hountsville, this State—~—and is soon to enter up- 

on his duties. 

MiestonarY INTELLIGENCE. —By the last intelli 
gonce from the Sandwich Islands, anew reinforce- 
ment of missionaries was expected from the Unie 
tsd States for the Mecionesia Isles. 

According to. the report of the Committee, on 
Education, made on the 10th of June, it is said, 
*The management of Education bslongs to the 
Government, and they would not'for a moment 
admit the right of France to interfere in the mat- 
ter,” The report also stated, “that during the 
past year, a greater amount of school funds had 
been appropriated to Catholic than Protestant 
schools, in. proportion to their nnmber.” What but 

a Papal nation would think of interfering with the 
schools of another ? Would England or Ameri. 
ca, fora moment, entertain the insolent thought of 

mterfering with the rights of these poor Islanders, 
in the regulation of theirschools 2 What consum- 
mate arrozance pertains to the system of Popery! 

There is nothing like itin the world. 

Two Axsrwcay Missioxaries Lost.—We learn 

from Capt. Brown, of the Brig Lowden, from the 

west coast of Africa, that in the month of April, 

the brig Englishman, Capt. Har:is, of Bristol Eng., 

was capsized it a tornado off the Island of Fernan- 

do Po. There were supposed to ‘be on board 

about thirty persons, only one of whom was saved, 

a native of Africa. He was picked up, afer float- 

ing on a spar three days, by an English ship from 
Caernarvon, for Fernando Po. I'he Rev. G. W. 

Simpson and wife, from New York City, of the 

Presbyterian Board of Missions, were on board at 
tp bt 1 “r : “3 vw if 

— — rr Gp —r 

The Yilierer aid Power of Faith. 

In the influence of faith is to be found the se-~ 

| cret cause of many things for which the world 

has been unable to account. What, the men of 

the world engnire, has been the reason which 

| has induced some of earth’s most gified sens to 

act in a manner so different from their fellows, 

and to spurn those motives which have been so 

mighty to control others? Why was it that 

Saul of Tarsug, with a mind so comprehensive, 

and at the same time so acute, replenished too 

with the learning of his age, and glowing with 

the intense fires of ambition—why was it that, 

afier careering forward with such unexampled 

speed, as almost to have reached the goal of 

highest renown, at an age when others have 

scarcely started in the race--why was it that 

just then he should suddenly turn round, and, tor 

years of persevering toil, devote all the powers 

and endowments of his mind to pursuits, which 

must inevitably defeat his attainment of all the 

| objects of Lis early ‘aspirations, and which did 
indeed subject him to obloquy, ahd ‘contempt, 

and persecution, and at last brought his head to 

the bloody block? Why was it that Heiiry 

Martyn, after having won the highest™honors 

which the venerable University of Cambridge 

had to bestow, with every walk of honorable 

ambition open before him, and courting his en- 

trance, should bid farewell to his friends and rels 

atives, turn his back forever on his country with 

all its civilization, science, litera‘ure aud social 

refinement, go ‘and spend his Fle in obscuritiy 

in a heathen l2nd, and at last die without one 

friend to sympathize with him in his struggle ? 
To such questions as these, phylosophy, the 

wisdom of this world, can return no satisfactory 

answer. it may, with a flippant sneer, pro- 

notrice it all the effect of enthusiasm ; but that 

does not solve'the ‘difficulty. There is still an. 

other question equally difficult of solution :— 

What made these men of large and logical minds 

enthusiasts? The influence of Faith colves these 

and all similar difficulties. ‘T'hese men, and 

all cthers who have acted like them, disregarded 

those motives hy which others are accustomed 

to be influenced, because they were governed 
by higher and holier motives, erawn from the 
unseen world. Their faith, With telescopic 

vision pried far nto those real'ties which lie 
heyond the reach of sense, and embracee in its 

wide field, the mighty reund of everlasting ages. 

In comparison with the grand motives which 
faith derives from these excursions into the un. 

seen world, all the combined motives which ad- 

dress themselves to sense alone, are less than 

the small dust of the balance. 

We here see what it is that the Christian 

needs more than all things else ; n=eds to in- 

crease his holiness. his zeal and his ‘usefulness. 

It is more faith—faith of an tnblenching eye, 

and bolder, stronger pinions—faith like that of 

Abraham’s, which rests with implicit and entire 
confidence on the naked Word of God, goes for- 
ward in obedience to every divine command, 

without conferring with flesh and blood, faith, in 

fine, which, like that of Israel of old, moves for 

ward at the bidding of God, though the sea lift up 

its proud waves before it. Such a faith as this the 
church at large; and individual christians, gregtly 

need, and must have it, if they shall achieve any 

of those deeds of high renown which were 

achieved by the soldiers of the cross of former 
ages. ‘A faith of this kind was one of the chiet 

distinctions «f the primitive christians, and the 

grand secret of their amazing success. The 
same may be said, though in a subordinate de- 

gree, of the Reformers. The strength of their 

faith is apparent in their earnestness and confi. 

dence. They even speak as with ths eternal 

world ‘unveiled Before them. 
The age of the Reformers wis succeeded by 

an age of cold speculating philusophy, highly 
unfavoraole te faith. We do not mean to say 

that true philosophy is unfavorable to faith, for 
we believe the contrary. The sober serious: 

ness, and deep earnestness of genuine philoso- 

phy, eminently accord with the spirit of faith. 

But the philosophy of which we speak, was cold 
and speculating, and the chilling influence which 

it had on the pulpit, and on sacred literature in 

general, was most deleterious, The present 

inay be des’gnated as a mechanical age—an 
age of bustling activity, and second-hand phi. 

losophy, and is unfavorable to deep, abiding, re-   alizing faith, as the one which has preceeded it. 
Certain it i3, we have but little of that faith 

which distinguished those worthies of whom we 

hava a record in the eleventh chapter of the 

Epistle to the Hebrews ; and there is no prayer 

more appropriate, or more needing to be con- 

stantly repeated than, * Lord increase our faith.” 

With the reiteration of this praver, it behooves 

that we unite more frequent retirement from the 

noise of the world, and long and deep medita- 

tion on the Word of God. 

Union Parish, Louisiana. 
Deas Bro. Chambliss :— We have just closed 

two very interesting protracted meetings in this 

Parich, the results of which, I wish to commu. 

nicate through your columns. 
Saturday, before the 2¢ Lord’s day inst., we be. 

gan the first at Fellowship church, which held 

five days; many were converted, and eighteen 

members were added to the church. I bad the 
assistance in the ministry, of R. F. Fancher and 
Seborn J. Fuller. : 

We commenced the other with the Shiloh 
church ; it” continuéd eeven days—resulting in 

the conversion of some thirty individuals, aud an 
addition” of twenty-four to the church.” The 

highly acceptable labors of R. F. Fancher, Jes- 

se Walden, Se¢horn J. Fuller, and Joel Heath, 

were of much serviceto me in the administra< 

tion of the Word. - These timés were truly glo- 

rious to us, for the Lord's hand was quite visis' 
ble in the work. 

Yours, in Christ, 

Jresk Tues. 

Shiloh, La., Aug., 25th, 1851.   

A Mother's Charge. 
To give the first training to a rational, immor- 

tal mind !—How great the responsibility of such 

a charge! how momentous the consequences 

depending upon it! Mothers are ignorant of 
the future characters and destinies of the babes 
that smile in their arms. Anxious as the mother 
of Moses was about her son, little she knew 

who he really was, little did she'imagine, that, 

ere long, commissioned by God himselt, he would 
with signs and wonders, shake the Egytian 

throne to its centre—that he would become the 

founder and leader of a mighty ration—that, as 

the secretary of the Divinity, he woiild hold a 

pen moved and guided by the Holy Ghost to 

make record. 

“ Which net ihe whole creation could produce, 

Which not the conflagration could destroy.” 

Little thought the mother of Bonaparte, as 
with all the fondness of a mother’s Jove, she 
pressed him to her bosom, that he would dye all 

his footsteps in blood, until he ascended one of 

‘the mightiest thrones on earth, and there reign 

with a power terrible almost as that of the mon- 
atch of tomb. As little thought the mother of 
Washingtor, that she was cradling on her knee 
the Father of a numerous and mighty family of 

Republics’; that his name would be reported in 

every language, his tomb visited as a shrine by 

the renowned of every land, and that his fame 
would descend, as the inheritance of a nation— 

a world to the latest posterity. 

Ye mothers, be awake to the magnitude of 
the trust committed to you. No longer regard 

your children only as lovely idols, before whom 

you delight to worship in all the fondness of ma- 
ternal devotion, but as immortal being’, destined 

to be blessings or curses to the world, to be hap-~ 

py, or miserable to eternity, according to the 
training which you shill give (ham. Perhaps the 
boy that you fold in your arms possesses a mind 
of native vigor to ride in the whirlwind and to 
direct the storm—to sudjugate aiid to sway nas 
tions, and which, according to its education, 
shall pass over the earth, like the stream of lava. 

consuming and destroying every thing lovely 

and fair with which it meets; or, as the fertilis 

the commerce of nations. 

Christian mother, perhaps to you ls commit. 
ted the important charge of giving the earliest 
training to one, who, like Whitefield, shall tra- 
verde the earth as the angel of mercy, preach 
the Gospel of the Kingdom of God to captivated, 
penitent, believing, rejoicing thousands—one by 
the thunder of whose eloquence the thrones of 
the god of this world shall be shaken and pros- 
trated, to rise no more-~one who, as the angel 
of the Apocalypse, the harbinger of the Millen- 
nium, shall, oh wings of light and love, bear 
the Gospel of peace, with all its attendant tiain 

of blessings, around the whole earths Did you 
know such to be the fact, what carefulness, 

what prayerfulness in tho performance ot your 
task would that knowledge inspire? Well, then, 

educate your son just as you would do, if at his 

birth you had been informed hy an angel that he 
would be called to such a high and ho'y station, 

and, doubtless, most happy consequences will 

follow. We cannot but entertain high hopes of 
the influence and destiny of that young man, 
who goes forth into the world from the consci- 

entious and faithful training of a pious mother, 

and with the rich legacy of a mother’s prayers, 
Remember, that to the influence of mothers the 

world has been specially indebted for some of 

the best, as well as for some of the worst men 

that ever lived. 
A ts et tinder 

Revivals—DMiddle Alzbama. 
Dear Bro. Chambliss :—1 am laboring (is 

year under the appointment and partial patrons 
age of the Domestic Mission Board of the So. 

Bap. Convention. It is, therefore, due the Board 

and all other friends of this good cause, that the 
most importart results connected with this des 
partment of Divine operations, should receive 

some notice. Otherwise I should not trouble 

you ; mor obtrude this communication upon the 
publig, sy 

‘Ihe first six months spent In' my field of labor 
were marked by what some would call a cold 

time ; but what might, more properly, be de- 

nominated seed timo, There was no excitement 

—no ingathering ; ordinary attention was paid 

large and gave heed to the word, and manis 

fested a regular growth in all the fruits of the 

Spirit. This was but the beginning of better 

things. 
A protracted meeting commenced with the 

Spring Creek church, under the care of Bro. 

H. D. Acker, on the 8th of August, which contin- 

ued for ten days; resulting in the conversion of 

between forty and filty souls—nineteen of 

wliom, at its close, were baptized. 

Two days previous to thistime a similar meet. 

ing commenced with the Macedonia church, a 

few miles above—one of those to which I preach. 
The former i located in the eastern part of 

Shelby, and the latter in the western part of St, 

Clair county, in Coosa valley. During the ser 

vices fourteen were baptized, and five or six 
others professed hope in the pardoning mercy 

of God, who did not join. 
Additions were also received al the Ashville 

and Coosa Valley churches, the two others 
which I supply, at the regular meetings previous 
to these gracious out-pourings of the Spirit. 

The Spring Creek church, as stated, is under 
the care of bro. Acker; nor dol report it as 
the fruits of my labors—lest any should 
say that I build upon other mens foundation; 
but, as the churches were only a few miles apart 
and as the meetings came off one after another, 
it seemed well to report all at the same time.— 
Our prayers, night and day, are that God may 
speedily gather sinneérs—outcasts, that they may 
come to Zion. 

Yours ttuly, 
Jesse A. Corrine. 

Jewett Academy, Shelby Co., Al., Sept. 1, 51.   

  
: : , : Te . ... [perhaps aslarge as the neichior ould wel Zing river, Increasing in its progress, visiting | P p 8 neighoorhood could well 8 8 8 

and refreshing the habitations of men, making | 

the wilderness and the solitary place to blossom | | ; | we participated in &o pleasurable a meeting. Had as the rose, and eventually bearing on its bosom | : 

to the duties of teligion; congregations were | 

  

Lditorial Correspondence. 
Centreville, its Location and Appearance—A Geod | 

Meeting at Mt. Zion— Brother Edmund King—The | 
Drouth——Shelby Springs—Rev. 2. M. Scott— | 
Weewoka Camp Meeting-Talladega Female Schools 
— Education of Young Men, dc. 

Dear Bro. D.—It is perhaps high time we were | 

giving some account of our present whereabouts, 

and our movements for the next few weeks to 

come. Well, we are now quietly ensconced at 

the “Inn” of our old friend Bouglas, iu the Town | 

of Talladega. 
As you remember, we set out on the 8nd inst, | 

with intentions of a tour for a month or more, in | 

the mountain regions of the State—hoping, mean- | 

while, to compass the double object of glorifying 
God and regaining our wonted health and vigor. | 

Our first night was spent at the little town of Cen- 

treville, the county seat of Bibb. This place is 

situated on the eastern bank of the Cahaba river 

at the head of navigation. It presents thie aspect 
of having seen better duys than are now indicated by 
the condition of its buildings and other arts Tha | 

dilapidated stats of many former improvements | 

| 

{ 

} 

| 
| | 

here, gives to the whole place an appearance of | 

decline in business and wealth ; and Low should 

it be otherwise, without schools or churches? Tt 

has not, if we remember rightly, so much as an 

ordinary academy, and but one old forsaken meet- | 

ing house. Nevertheless, we learned that quite a | 

number of the citizens are professors of religion | 

—holding their church membership in the country 

—and, certainly, we found them, during our little | 

stay in their midst, a hospitable and kind people. 

This of itself is well and we rejoiced that they are 
s0, and could only have wished for the benefit of | 
their handsorvely lecated village, that they enjoy- | 
ed all the advantages of fine achools and large 
pious churclies in their own midst. 

At Centreville, being informed of an interesting 
meeting in progress a few miles distant, and hav- 
ing one day at disposal, we turned aside, as Mo- 
ses said when the Lord appeared unto him in the 
“burning bush,” to see this great sight. This ineet- 
ing was at the Mt. Zion church—under the pasto 
ral charge of our good brother Griffin. = It had 
been in progress some three or four days already, 
and was evidently increasing in interest. There 
were several iiuisters in attendance wiih the pas- 
tor—=brethren Keith, McCullough and Cocliran—- 
the last of whom we had the pleasure of hearing 
in a delightful discourse. ‘The congregation w as 

afford,~as we perceived the house was well nigh 
filled—and verily it has Geen many a day since 

it been compatitle with our engagements to have 
remained longer, nothing could have afforded us 
more gratification. But duty forbade, and having 
preaclied for them ouce, we commended them to 
God and to the ‘word of his grace, and went on 
our journey—expecting, ere long, to hear of the 
conversion of many souls as the fruits of that 
meeting. 

The next mid-day found vs.a* the little town of 
MonteVallo, in Shelby connty, at the residence of 
our afflicted brother Edmund King, ——of precious 
memory among the Alabama Baptists. Our route 
to this place afforded us a paintul opportunity of 
witnessing the disastrous efl:cts of the long drouth 
Which our State has suffered the present year.— 
We have seldom seen so great a scarcity of water 
—good water especially—as we found in the most 
of Bibb and a portion of Shelby counties: and as 
to provisions for the next vear, the prospect indeed 
scemed gloomy. The general iwpression so far 
as we could leain is, that in both of these conrities 
there would not be more than fiom one thicd to 
one haif the usual gupply of corn realized from 
their present crop. Wheat, we were glad to find, 
had turned out well, and cotton is éolerably prom- 
ising. 

Brother Edmund King we found just recover- 
ing from a painful accident. He was thrown from 
his sulky, some months previous, and, as his phyai- 

cian thinks, suffered a partial dislocation ofthe neck 
bone, which well nigh terminated his lite, and from 
which he will never fully recover. Our brethren 
will all concede that his death had Leen a serious 
calamity to the denomination in this State, partic- 
ularly in his region of the State His intelligent 
and active piety, sound and sanctified counsels in 
our great eonvocations, niost of which he is want 
to attend, is alwazs a source of encouragement 
and help. We were glad fo find that, notwith- 
standing his feeble health, he was checiful and 
happy. His thoughts were much turned toward 
a speedy preparation of all his affairs for heaven. — 
His ehildren were all with him, and it is hoped 
they may emulate his virtues in all things. 

From MonteVallo we came direct to Shelby 
Springs, a rather celebrated watering place in the 
sarae county, and abouta half a days Journey dis- 
tants ‘These Springs are at present ewned by a 
Mr. Spaight, of Cahaba, and kept by his stepsfatlie 
er, a very kind and accommodating man. They 
appeared to be in a fine state of improvement ; 
and, on the whole, afford one of the handsomest 
Summer retreats we have lately seen anywhere. — 
There are three varieties of watere-the Calybiate, 
the White Su'phur, ana the Blue Lime-stone—=the 
first and the last, however, appears ta be scarce, 
and of butlittle value. Indeed the Sulphus spring 
is but poorly impregnated; sothat if invalids 
sought benefit from the wateis alone, there would 
hardly be sufficient inducement to attend these me 
Nevertheless, one can hardly remain. amidst the 
shades and groves and romantic kcenery of the 
place, without material comfortand profit. I'he 
springs are well kept,and we had; certainly, no oce 
casion to complain of the polite attention shown 
us from all parties. There were but few pegsons 
present at the time of our visit, there had bee, a 
large number until a few days before our arrival) 
—but those Who remained seemed to enjoy thems 
gelves to the life ; and we wish they may never 
regretany part of their deportment on the occa 
sion. 

We should not forget to aad, thata highly intelli 
gent Hydropathic physician, is located here and we 
were gratified to learn he had been successful in 
the treatment of several cases, of almost hopeless 
disease. We were much pleased with him, and | 
in fact found, that on account of his intelligence, | 
modesty and general amiability he was quite a 
favorite with all. 

At the Shelby Springs, we wers' overtaken by 
our brother Chilton, who now becaine our com- 
panion in travel, and moving on our way, we 
came the might of the 5th, to the house of our ven- 
erablé brother, Rév. James M. Scott, near Har- 
persvilla. The hand of God has rested heavily 
on him the past summer; in the loss of a beloved   daughter, and in the deep affliction of other mem- | 
bers of his family. Brother Scott iza man well | 
stricken in age. eis a native of one of the mor. | 

1 Districts of South Carolina, and bears about 

hit a large share of that high sense of honor and lin Franklin county 
manly independence, for which that State has ale 

ways been distinguished. He has been a minis. 

ter of the gospel, perhaps half a century, and to 

the very extent ofour acquaintance with his tise | ) 
tory, a truly devoted servaat of Christ. May he 

be able to finish his course with joy. ‘Io say that 

we were happy with ins Kind family, were perfect. 

ly gratuitous. It could not have been otherwise. 

The nextday noon brought us to the Wewoka 
| Camp-ground, where were assembled hosts of wore 
shippers, who are wont to meet at this place vear 

after year, This is the first camp-ground ever ce- 

tablished in the eastern portion, of Alabama, ‘and 

| pevhaps, the first Baptist camp-ground ever estab 

lished in the State. It i= located in the heart of 

one of the best communities to be found in any 

country—remarkable for their weaith, their hose 

| pitality, their intelligence and their devotion to the 

us church with which itis 
connected, is under the pastoral charge of Rev. 
Oliver Welch, universally esteemed among the 

most amiable and lovely of men; and is compose 

cause of religion. 

[ ed, to a considerable extent, ot his own children, 

{nephews nieces, sud other relatives. 

tof ourarrival there were bat two 1 inisters pres. 
tent, besides the pastor, and we remarked] with 

At the time 

great satisfaction, that the hearts of Christians 
were deeply bowed before the Lord as conscious 

{of their absolute dependence on Yim for every: 
| thing. Tacir prayers the Tord evidently heard, 
and in answer to their cries, poured out his Spir- 

itin great abundance. The congregations du.ing 
the whole meeting wera large and atientive— the 

{ most orderly wo remember ever to have seen on 
i such an occasion, and the word preachid had pow- | 

erful efleet ; so that itis supposed, there could not 

have been, from tirat to laet, less than ove hundred 

and fifty persuns at the anxious seat for prayer.— 
Siateen were added to the church by experience, 

ot whom ten were baptized. How inany others 

will yet be gathered in, asthe traits of that mcet- 

wg; it isimpossible to aceortein, All felt it was 

good to be there, and all Loped to meetagain next 
year 

In this place we will just observe that Tallade- 
ga covuty, the present year, appears to be passing 
through a season of general mevey. If the crops 
are unusually short, the Spirit of the Lord is op- 

erating mightily onthe hearts of the people. A 
numiter of delightful meetings have already taken 
place in diferent parts of the county among 

which may be instanced besides thie camp nicet- 
ing of which we have spoken, one recently held at 
Tallasscehatehie, and another at Kyinulgee chiarch 
—Loth of which are also under the charge of broth: 
er Welen. Atthe former, if we remomber right- 
ly, twenty-two were received for baptiam, and four 
at the latter. Lu this place, too, our brother Talia- 
ferro, lias recently bapticed a nvmber, 

We arrived here on yesterdav, and haa Leen 
much interested in the anpeavance of life and 
spiritindicated by the people. Tis now near ten 
years since: we located, temp orarity, in this place, 
aud about nine since we leftit. Futile UDPrOve- 
ment or citange any way, was made in the aspect 

of things until within a year or two past, when the 
citizens began to bestic themvelves on the sub. 
ject of education. To this subject they now seem 
to be quite alive, and really they are showing their 
faith by their works. Already they have erected 
two female Institutions, at an expense of about 
Jorty thousand dollars—-oeue of which belongs to 
to the Presbyterians, tho othee to the Masonic 
Fraternity. The Masonic lustitute is the hand- 
somest building of the sort we have seen in Ala- 

Itis of buick, 103 feet jong, 61 fect 
wide and four stories high, finished inside and out 
with extraordinary taste aud beauty, Tlic Prose 
byterian Seminary is not altogether eo large, but is 
a substantial, convenient aud spacious edilice, 
also of brick. In addition to these, the 
cuestion of a Higheschool for the education of 
young men, is at present before the minds ef the 
people. itis desired that the Coosa River Bape 

tiet Association, may, at its approaching meeting, 

take this under their fostering care; and we lope 

they will doeo. tis certainly to their futerest, 
and thatof the community, and of the whole couns 
try embraced by it, to have wm their midst uch an 
Institution. for the academic education of their 

bata. 

sons. We learn there 1s strong encouragement 
held out by the citizens of this place for thie Assos 
ciation to take this measure nto hand; and as the 

denomination here have abundant means where- 
with to accomplish it, these can be no rsaesom, it 

secs to us, why they should not sct aboutin good 
earnest, 

The Selma and Tennessee Railroad will 
pass directly through this place, and the Wetump- 
ka Plank-road, we believe will tesminate hoge 3 80 
that with such facilities, added to the educational 

advantages which may here be enjoyed, in a few 

yeass more there ts nothing to prevent Talladega 
from becomingone of the most desirable counties 

in the State. But we aye extending our comn- 

munication to too great a length, and will bid you 

Wa 20 next to the “Cold 
Water Camp-meoting,” which commences on to- 

adien for the present. 

morrow, about 15 miles eastof this; afiee which 
you will hear from ua againe Meanwhile 

Lam yours, &c., 
AW C 

North Carolina Correspondence. 
Dear Bro. Chambliss ;—1 have many friends 

tn Alabaina who would be pleased, no doubt, to 
hear of she prosperity of Zion in this part of the 
worlds Permit me, therefore, to give them a 
few items through the eoluams of your paper, 

Inthe lattes part of July, I held u tneeting 
with the church at Brassfields—one te which I 
preach. It commenced on Thursday ; for three 
or four days, the prospect tvas very gloomy 3 
many began to despond, but man’s extremity was 
God’s opportunity, to work for his own glory, 

and he certainly did work by Lis Holy Spirit in 
the conviction and conversion of sinners. Num- 
bers were heard pleading for mercy and enquir- 
ing what they must do to be saved, during the 
meeting. ~~ About thirty professed a hope in 
Christ, being enabled to rejoice from a feeling 
sense of God’s pardoning love shed abroad in 
their hearts. At the close of the fourteenth 
day, worn down with continued labors, in con- 
sequence of having to preach every day ourself, 
for the want of ministerial assistance—we closed, 
aad never have 1 seen a meeting Lreak up under 
more heart rending circumstances ; seventeen 
or eighteen penitent mourners were crying, “1 
am lost—O stay with us a little longer ;” but, 
unable to do anything more, we were ohliged to 
deny their request. 

— - 

Perry's Chae 

, under Lhe pastoral cape of 

I also attended a meeting at 

brother Crudup-—a fow days; there wag 2 good 
work up to the time [ lefl—sixteen cony 
and about (wenty-five still saving “I ap log 
without the mercy of God.* 1 hope they foung 
mercy before ihe meeting closed, though [ hay, 
not heard the eatize result. To God be a) the 
glory. 

ersiong 

Yours in Christ, 

A. D. Brack WouD, 
Wake Forest, N. C. Sept, 6th, 1851. 

Revival Correspondence, 
Dear Bro. Chambliss :—Atter the very inte, 

rosting meeting, of which I gave you full par. 
ticulars in my last, we started for a1 appoint. 
ment made at the Anma—Giddon Church, iy 
Montgomery county, about thirty miles south. 
east of the county seats This church was cop, 
stituted, during the present year, by the Mission. 
aries of the Salem Associution, and bids fais t 
become a * burning and shining light,” 

Our meeting commenced on Friday, the 20h 
of last mouth, and continued until the following 
Wednesday. The congregations were large 
and attentive, and many appeared to be deeply 
affected. At the cluse, fico persons united wit) 
the church—one by ietter, and the othor by els 
perience, There was considerablo feeling at 
the bapiism, and some eight or ten persons de. 
sired an interest in our prayors. 

Ca Thursday, the 4ih inst, rods some four. 
teen miles, to ** Fair Prospect Chuseh,” in the 
sua conaty. Tho Baptists and Campheolliteg 
occdpy one house; and ihers is avery fair pro. 
spect, if they continue together, that on 
will have to dissolve, Preachad to them {rong 
John 3: 3., which created cousiderable unsug;. 
ness among our Ciinphellite frionds. Would to 
God they wero as zealous advocates of a change 
of hcart as they are of baptism, 

Friday, the &th inst, began w meeting about 
twenty.otie miles south ot Montgomery. Fhis 
is w very destitute neizhborhood, aud until broth. 
er Bishop comprenced preachivg bere, abo 
twelve months ago, very litle regard was paid 
tothe Subbith ve religion, "The building i 
which we held sorvice wus, uot long since, s 
Grocery-—sending forth its strewns of 1 guid firs 
through the land; ruining the peace of fui. 
lies; blasting tho hopes of parouts; breaking 
the Leaits of wives; beggaring chiidren, and 
causing the temposal, spiritual, uid eternal deals 
of many men. 

What a blessed change! Now, instead of 
the Rum.seller, the Minister nay be secon prea. 
ching the truths of the Gospel ; instead of tha 
oath and brutal jest of the drunkard, a hundred 
voices may be heard singing their Muker's 
Liaise. ln viow of such n change, we may 
well exclaim- What bath God w raught ? 

The meeting continued until} yesterday, — 
Lretiren Bishop and Holmes poaching with 
powertil eflect. Congregations wore Inrge and 
paid marked attention tu the word, I'bero 
wus Do wild excitemeunt-—nothing boisterous , 
but the coursing tear and ill concealed feoling, 
told that the * still mali voice,” far moro effic. 
tive than the most violent stepm, was whispers 
ing inthe soul wud breaking up the deep fug. 
rows of the fieatt. Sta were happily converted 
to God, and Lackslidors were restored, and one 
united ly letter. Bro. Bistop adumistesed the 
ordinance of buptismr yesterday, in a beautiful 
creek, before no large congrre sation, many of 
whom were heard to sob nlouds It was a beau. 
tiful sight, one that will never be effeed fiom 
ny mind, 

Wo now returned to the meeting louse, and 
entered nto the constitution of a church, It 
was 4 goleinn eeension § cack mepiheg appeared 
to feel that the responsibility gested upon Line 
The ume * Bethesda” was given to it. May 
it prove n house of mercy to many. "Fhey have 
started a subseription to build a good house of 
worship. But I ust close, Laving sixty wiles 

de, aed to preach on Saturday. 
Yours tu Christ, 

; Wa, Howarp. 
Buller county, Ala., Sept. 12, 1851. 

-— ee 

Remarkable Conversion and Triumphant Deall 
The power of the Gospel of Jesus Christis 

in this world never more displayed than in the 
triumphant death of the Christian. Such a death 
was witnessed u few days ago in this vicinity, 
in the case of u child, the daughter of Mr. W. 
Ae Jones: She was, when she died, something 
overtwelve voarsold, The day before she died, 
sho asked her father if he thought she would 
die, Ile told ker he believed she would, She ex 
pressed an unwillingness and fear to die, but 
said that she would be willing—willing to walk 
through the dark valley of the shadow of death, 
it her father would go with her: thus, even in 

that arm which hitherto supported her, Her 
father told her he could not go with her. She 
enquired what she must do. He told her she 
wust trust in the Lord Jesus Christ, and he 
would receive and save her. She asked him to 
read to her from the Bible. He 
read some suitable passages. Her mind seemed 
not to be able to take in much at a time ; she 
therefore told him that he bad read enough, and 
requested him to pray for her. Whilst he was 
engaged in praying for her, she suddenly turned: 
overin the bed, and with a countenance Yeaming’ 
with heavenly light and Jay, declared that she’ 

was not now afraid to die ; for that she did trust 

in the Saviour. and that he had received herand 
saved her; she declared that every thing around 

her looked beautifizl and lovely ; expressed a : 

wish for the wings of a dove, that she might fly 

| up to heaven. She manifested much and deep 
| anxiety for the salvation of her relatives, school 
| mates and acquaintances ; requested her father 

| to meet her in heaven, and to bring all with him 

| —to bring a great army with him. She asked 

selected and   
ber father to give to her relatives, and more in 

| timate associates, certain. mementoes of hereslf; 

the dark hour of death, desiring still to lean on’ : 

ATER 2 —- — —— 

“warn Lhe should give them to say, that these 
itl 4 of . 

oo ull shat temained here of her, and that she 
y ty . 1 

Lod shent to act her in heaven, She des 
i ut 

3 
by acd that sho Lorgave and loved every hody, 

bd 104 wosteed bier father and mother, and broth- 

iE a nid sisters, its Whatever she had evor grio ed 

ona to Jusgive Lier, : 

(od to wear 3 site of love and joy 5 end, nut 

Lia sank too low, she continued to repeat the 

: oats, © Ak, and ye shall receive ; knock, and 

| Hall bo opened unto you.” * Suffer little 

§ Lidlren to come tuto me, and forbid them not, 

of such is the kinglom of heaven.” 

‘I'hus died, or to use the beautiful language ot 
j 1a Scripture, * tell asleep in Jesus,” this dear 

Ne gitle May wo not confidently say of her, 

2 , the Saviour himself said of the daughter of 

(as, © she de not dead, but sleepeth.” Those 

Lowers of mind and hearty which here below, 
5 ie 

der the warn beams of the sun of righteous. 

{jeas, scenied to grow ia a single hour to (ull 

Rp uturity, aro not estineds No, tho rausomed | 

pirit, clothed dn the spotless robs of the | 
vione's righteousness, now glows vith tho | 

uh's wisdom, and a seruph’s tive of love.—! 

ow heliolding the fice of the glorified Son of 

sol, she is chawged into the same tmage fom | 
[ary 10 glory. 

Tho sou! of the dear departed one enlurged, 

awulned, Sllumined aud sanctified, all lite and 

eivity is mingling with ssraph bands in their 
sug, their joys, and their ministries of love; 

i the body, calma and beautiful in death, | 

ahoss peacofully fu the geave, there resting 

Hm all lites tidal fovers, from sin aud pia, 
$ 

hid wom, util the mocaing of” the reserrection, f 
} acm, at the voice of the $rch.angel and tho 

Bianpet Gad, 

com, and beauty, and freshuess of immortali. 

of 

i, 

Bret Spier, 

cryin ter Y F 
Ssal-Prosperity,— 2 XX. 

) EY C.D. MALLARY, DD, 10, 

18:0) Prcapenty sustains us amidst the sorrows of 
¢ life, 

“Een as thy soul prospersth’” 8 John 2. 

% 

sia bas thrown open to cur world the flood. 

y und greatly multiplied the 
* Man that is born of was 

tes of mischic 

rows ol mortals, 

ai ig ol lew days and fail of trouble” Job 14: 

The people of Godure uot exempt, by reason 

oS tein peculiar relation to him, for the com. 

uoa evil of lite; they must coma in for a ehare, | 

Ia allition to 

¥ ale wiich are com non to all, tev have many 

$n tne 0 an winple shara, 

® rrows which are peculiar to them ws chigiatians, 

® Many asthe alil.etions of the vighteous,” Ps, 
i 1819. sla the wield,” says Cliist, ** ye shall 

ave tibaaion.” Joa 18:83 % Wo aust,” 

ys 

Mic kiag lon of Gol” 

wal, throu fe or aeh teihalation eater inte 

Acis 14: Like 
wuds aud tonpests grits olion darken ovrsky ; 

22, 

ae untimely frosts they nip our duarest earthly 

i 09, teko paging billows they often ecom veady 
¥ waliow usap. Bui God has mads ample 
Br vicious tor the comfort and support of his 

No sorrow oni befall them which he ig 

Libis 10 petiave, or witigute, or give tho 
Lace to sustain, Boundless ups the resvttrees 

bis pioty. It tedie privilega of tha believer 

Live aceese to these vast resources, und * oh. 
fun mercy wad Bud grace to help in timo of 

oi." 
poet to inprove aright this ost inestimable 

Butt is not every bolivver that is duly 

Wings the prosperotts suint aloas eun im. 

oro it Lo the best advantage, Mol prosperity 
wre lo we hz most precicas supports amide 
ruriows sorre 0s of life, 

Lotus oo hal and hastily rotzace the ground 

vo have gone over and see how sts thal sacle 

voecily oe ali its various pastsy gethi-fers to 

We 

and sweot 

k 

Bt 5° 

ceomiont and sensor of the pichiewins 

ve sven had i favolves a go aidy 

risen? of te beamy of divine things, — 

Ain the gance of this seirtoal discernment 

i Lismaaeerable topics ofconsolaticn, To specs 

by aod slestsate them all, would be to quote 

ail the Bible and add a leagthy commentary, 
hy Fhe ihe character of God is ono, cross of 

Yaist with wie amazing appendages 18 another, 

 LLo faith and the triumph of the saints is another, 

Aid thes there ie the heavenly Canaan with all 

Ws ravishing scenes. ‘And especially the heaven 
Busi 

{he precious promises of the Bible, ‘and ranges of Giumph, 
=]. 

Uyour heart be troubled; peace 1 leave witl 

Foren them swith sweet rejoicing wonder. 

oi my peace [give unto you,” Jolin 14: 1,27. | pared. 

. } 

Her countenance contin. | 

| upon the quiet  paticat soul, though olten it 
instial beauty, and hus already imbibed a che. | 

it shall be raised fa xl the 

and again, and torover be uated with the | 

he belicves, and he cun well understaud why i 6 

is that one who thus heartily believes can count | 
it all joy when he falls into diverse temptation,” | 
Juties 12 2, “can take joyfully the spoiling 

of lis goods” Ted. 10; 84, by. fire, or flood, or 

persecution ; * can rejoice that he is counted 

worthy to suifor shams for the namo of Christ | 

Acts 5: 21, And 

{ his own bosom, and how does it soothe the bits | ¢ 

now sweet comfort comes to 

| terness of his grief, and now comes exulling 

‘hope assuring him that all which God has! 
| 

{ anchor does it quiet his soul amid the dashing 
{ 

[ waves. 

promised is his own; and how as a steadfast 

But the meek and gentle graces, what | 

{ have they to do with the christians support in 

the hour of adversity? Much every way.—- 

Tribulation worketh patience, but look, that pa- 

| tience which tribulation nurtures, in its turn, pre. 

pares the soul, to bear with serene quiet the sor- 

rows of this weeping state. Over the fietful iinpa- 

tient soul tribulation sweeps often like a harrew 

of dragon’s teeth 5 it reads, und lacerales, and | 

But inflamos, comos when sorrow down | 

is with a heavy, yet it is always with a mitigated, 

vressure 3 between the burden and the bosom 

are softly spreud the balin of Gilead and the an. 

And 

meckuess, gentleness anc humility to do 

    what have 
1 1] 

| 

{ 
Do you sce those gentle cove in | 

ointings of the Holy One. 

will tell you 

{ the clift of yonder rock ? they huve fled from the 

fempest to seek an humble retroat. 
| 

i | 
The tem. 

| pest beats upon the awelling, and yet they are 

safe. 
| : five fut 
crevices of the ocean's bed ! 

Do you see those glittering pearls in the | 

I'he waves sweep | 

over them and they lie quiet and vndisturbed. — | 

So the meek and the tumble lie hw in the hols | 

; low of God’s omnipotent hund, and the storms 

und the waves of serrew sweep by and leave 

b them unharmed.  * The Lord is my light and | 

jos satvation, whom stall 1 fear ? the Lord is the 

jusensh of my life, of whom shall I be afraid ?” 

Ps.i27:1. 

1 malte my refuge till these calamities be overs 

a i 

“In the shadow of thy wings will 

past,” Ps. 57:1. “Humble yourselves there. | 

fore under the mighty hand of God, that he may | 

{ exalt you in due time: casting all your care 

1 Paster 5; 

The Lord lificth up the meek,” Ps. 47: 

{upon him for he careth fOr your.” 
' 

15: %. 

'6 
{ Ps. 149: 4. Lovo, us we have geen, is the es« 

Need I.say how easy it 

mukes the yoke and Low light the burden of 

Christ ? 

| esas it suffers ; it smiles as it weeps : 

’ 3 * be will beautily the sneek with salvation. 

gence of religion. 

It kisses tho rod that smites ; it praiss 

looking 

{up on high it reads the lines of finite tender. 

| ness in the face of Jehoval, aud cries out, © abs 
| ba, Father 3" and again it cries out, * though 

"he stay mo vet will 1 trustin him.” And as 

_eorrows still muliiply, still it says, “itis well;” 

itis tho Loud, letbim do what seemeth hin 

fgoud 3" “the Lord gave and the Lord hath ta 

Len, away, blessed be the name of the Lord. 

| dnd that love to saints and sinners, whicl 

! burns iin the bosom of the prosperous, hence i 

» will reconcile te thoso losses and (oils and pain 

that are aecedtul to promote their happiness an 

! Lelp thet on to the rest of heaven, 

Dut a deep sense und abhorrencs of sin, how 

will these reconcile to serrow, and ministol 

! ta the support of the soul? Do you see that fiel 

"asthe scorching flames pass over it? If it coul 

| speak wa might expect to hear it cry out as its 

: basont is scorched by thisraging element, bles. 

sed be these flames (hat burn up my wash afi 

| brambles, and prepare me to rear a bovnteous 

Lerop” Do you see that siiver boghteng i 

! the crucible 2 It that silver could speak, you 

might expect to hear it say, ** nleesed be the fie 

that consumes my dross, and heightens m 

Surely thy 

fanournz in dust orer the dreadtin evils of hb 

beanty aud my worthy the saint 

t hearty ear well be reconciled to these sorroy i 
Lthat aro burning vo his corruption, making hi 

i a partuker of the diving nature, working out fi 

{him the peaceable fruits of righteousness ai 

: tiining lim for augmented bliss i heaven. 

But youl spoke ol conflict. Yes, and th 

stragale ot prayer and faith the soul gets near 

y ded to the bosom of Christ 5 and what place si 

ws that You spalie of grove in greece ; tial 

and every inch of the curistian’s progress brin 

lim new supplies of thay strength which is mo 

needed to stay up is sinking soul, and throng 

ted eve of the prosperous saint falls upon all hie thorny way to fill ns movin with the son 

Watch the progress of this grow 

I if 

1 beds earning how to rejoice in those that 

ti siint, SOM ls mercies ave cot dow 

And when a still furthor draft 1s mm: 
| 

Many are the afflictions of the righteous ;- but | on Lis comforts, hie does not give them tp as 
Ps 

* Cast thy burden upon the Lord, anc 

Pe 
tsiall specimen of the long immortal cata 

Loud delivereth Lim out of them all.” 

+10, 

6) shall 29, stistain thee.’ D9: 
bit 

) Bie el promises. 

¢ seen they are surveyed, they are compre bid 
“iiled by the properous oie, Fras he not thor 

8 eil ascertained what are tho pillars of his 
v. S s 
Miength, where is the foundation ot lis supper 

tnidst the trials of life 7 
fuath 
ail, By faith he takes hold of the eternal pil 
10s which his eyes has searched out: by fuitl 
ie plants bis feet upon the everlasting foundas 
Hous, 

“Ws roar; but he believes in God. 

“dined to believe that the schemes of infinite 

"dom are more to be trusted than the plans o 

of Al 

Hity love are to be preferred to the blind throb 

\ Sia . “Own infinite folly ; that the dictates 

Col his own selfish bosom. Ile spread 
tthe sorrows of earth by the side ol eternit 

“Calls theay short 3+ he weighs them in th 
2 

Hs them Jight, Ha leatns from the lively or- 

3 8 that the trial of the christidn’s faith is moi 
Clouy than that of gold, that it will be found 

OU Jes ics . 
p "UUs Crist; 1 Pet. 1: 7; further, he lean § (ing 

dep gor : : " Worketh for us a far more exceeding ar 
Lleial wei . . = 

$4 Weight of glory, '2Cor. 4. 17; al th 

But he bus a vigorous 

It is true the tempest rages and the bis 

He has 

Hees of his faith with everlasting glories, and 

RO iyi Ran ' : Ptaise un honor and glory at the appearing 

our light affliction which is but for a mo 

traveler gives up his purse to the robber t 

I puts a pistol to his breast; hut as a meek, « 

This is | siderate dependent vetnrns a loan to his Lest by 

- | efiactor, where he knows that the giving it up A 

Io much of their glory they | be for his good, and the longer withholding wo 

.} be for his lasting injory. 

' Well Paul, I think J can understand you wi 

$ I'you suy, “sorrowful, yet always rejoicing,’ 

Li Cor 6:10; it is no longer strange 0 tne 

you and your brother Silas * prayed and si 

* | praises ynto God” in “the inner prison : 

1 Acts 16 : 24, 23; and it seems reasonable 

me to credit the statement you make, * for as 

sufferings of Christ abound ia us, so our cons 

tion ulso aboundetly in Christ.” 2 Cor. 1 
Nor can | gainsay your reckoning in ano 

f 

- | present time are not worthy to be comp, 

place, “‘tor | reckon that the sufferings of   .L with the glory which shall be revealed in 

31 Rom. 8: 18. 

y 

e | the eminently righteous, when for a season 

‘There may be times of peculiar distress 

ways are hedged up, and the draughts of 

solation, for some needlul trial of his faith, 

e | fur a season withheld. With David he 

as with a sword in mg bones, mine enemie 

i8 | proach me——and thy waves and thy billows 

10, 7. X 

his deep distress, do his faith and desire 

gone over me.” Ps 42: 3. 

1d 
. 1 1 . i | 4 is | vigorously, as harbingers and pledges of 

* My tears have been my meat day and nig 

| 
| 

|  
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vled a meeting at Peyry’s Chay q 

aunty, under the pastoral ‘care of 

up——u few days -y there was g good 

lie time 1 lefi—sixteen”conversjop, 

wenty-live. still saying ¢] am 10% 

nercy of God.” I hope they foung 
5 180 meeting closed, though I have 

eatire result To God be g]) ths 

Yi te % hrist, 

AD. Bracrwoup, 
rest, N iept. 6th 1851, 

Revival Correspondence 
0. Chambliss = -Atter the very inte, 
sting, 01 which I gave vou fill par 

    

my las aries lor an appoing. 

eat the Anae—iaiadon Church, jg 

ry county wheul inirty miles south, 

county seas. This church was con. 

ring the presca vear, Hv the Mission. 

o Sule Association, wud bids fair tg 

* burning ane shining light.” 
2 * $ ok 

eting commenced on Friday, the 29: 

uth, and == nsec until the bollowing 

Y. The 

ive, ana nauy appeared to be deeply 
1 

At the slose 

Ly 

ongregations were large 

ie Persons united with 

iette 

There a 

n, and ~ome =ig 

h— one and the othor by ex 

~unsiderablo feeling at 

if of ten persons de. 

terest 1n ov Drayors, 

irsduy, he dik iust., rode some four. 

y tot Fair Prospect Church,” in tha 

uty. Ihe Baptists and Campbelliteg 

house = and there is a very fair pro. 

ry continue together, that the Baptista 

0 dissolve 

ich p., Whict 

reached to them from 
rentieu considerable unausi. 

Would 10’ 
vere as zealous advocates of a change 

our Ceonetwllite friends. 

s they are 

tae Sth 

i baptisui 

segan meeting about 

¢ miles south » Montgomery, I'his 

Jestitute neihbortived, nud until broths 

2. CHI Icuc eg "Wencizn go g here, about 

ths age. sees Little aegurd was paid 
: 

Lbuth or 

beld sorvice ws, uot long since, u 

religion. Fhe building int 

-sendin forth ite sitenins of | quid fire 

ho lund: ruining the peace of fami. 

  

tng the hopes of paronts; breaking 

5 uf Wives J ° 
he iemporsh spisiiuad, wud eternal death 

nyanring chiidren, and 

en 

a blessea ohne 
. i 

Now, instead of 

seiier, the Huistes may be scon prea: 

truths of the Eiospel ; instead of the 

brotal jest of the drunkad; a handred 

jay be heard singing their Maker's 
In: vive af suck ® chanoo, we may 

tim What bath God srought ? 

meeting continged undid yesterday, — 

Bishop and Poles proaching with 

effect. Congregations were large and 

Thero 

wild excitement-—nothing boisterous , 

rhed attention to tha won, 

oursing tear and El concealed feeling, 

the ** sul! small voice,” far more effec. 

the mov wiolent storm, was whispers 

soul nud breaking wp the deep fug. 

ho heart. Sw were huppiiy converted 

nd backside we 

Bra, Bishop 

2 of buntie 

restored, und one 

fetter. administered the 

ioeda¥, ina beautiful 
fore © larg cogeesaiion, many of 

ere hear : x fslg 3 was a beaus 

  

ver ba etficad from. 

    

0 

i, 

OW retuned L ariag-house, and 

tito tia a church, It 

lem ceces ¢ bala foefuined appeared 

at the sesponability gesies pu him, 

ho 7 Beth Tatu gate fo ile May 

house of merey io Wainy. ‘Fliey have 

subscription te build a good house of 

But I mut gfosa 

aed to 

«having sixty wiles 

om Saturday, 

ours in Christ 

Wa. Howaro. 

i 13, 1851. 

  

COUNY, Aid, 

  

abie Conversion and Triumphant Death. 
wwee of the Gospel of Jesus Christ is 

vorld never more displayed than in the 

ant death of the Christian, Such a death 

was days ago in this vicinity, 

“utd the daughter of My. We 

“when slie dicd, something 

thessed 
a i 

#3 Nii 

elve laars id The ty before sha died, 

ked Loe Gather 3 Lie thought she would 

y told Lier Se Selicved she wonlds She ex~ 

an unwillingness sud fear to diey but 

it she woul be withng==willing to walk 

) the dark “alley of the shadow of death, 

futher vould go with her: thus, even in 

k hour 0. death, desiting still to lean on’ 

me whicl hitherto supported her, Her 

nild vot gre with her. She’ 

to toll har she 

‘he Lord Jesus Christ, and he 

cceive ana save ney She asked him to 

He selected and 

Her mind seemed 

told her ne 

od what she mest do 

rust in 

her from he Bible 

10 enitahle passages 

ie able to take in much at a time; she: 

e told him that he Lad read enough, and! 

Whilst he was 

lin praying fur her she suddenly turned: 

'd him to pray for ber 

the bed, and with a countenance Yeaming’ 

avenly light and joy, declared that she: 

for that she did trust 

he had received herand 

leclared that every thing around 

now a‘raid to die 

Savioir, and that 

  

ked lLeautitzi and lovely ; expressed a 

r the wings of a dove, that she might fly 

Ske manifested inuch and deep 

for the salvation of her relatives, school 

aven. 

nd wequuintances ; requested her father 

herin heaven, aad to bring all with hjm 

She asked 

er to give to her relatives, and more ine 

jug a great army with him. 

Lseociates, certain mementoes of hereslfy 

\ 

     
Leaning joy. As the heart panteth after the wae or in lite, and enjoyed His special presence | 

in the hour of death. 

    
ivi 

She invited those ef her 

    

    

         
ren vined here of ‘her, und that she | is that one who thas heartily believes can count ter brooks, so panteth his soul after God, vo §; 

: ' bios - : , : u . : ¥ amily and friends, w vere present, ab | then to moet her in heaven, She des it ail joy when he falls into diverse temptation,” | be femeishors Cod ® frou the dand ef Jouding 00 YF id friends, w he were . present, about | 
* : a i ] : ey : wir Lutte : ; ne Bib Mi ; sifteen. minutes before she Lreathed hep last, to | 
v7, 1 tea d love wwery | a: gap . ak ft 1 iu! nam , oY t coin the Bild Miz y 3 i . xe . hit shy forgave and loved every body, | Jutties 12 2 % can take joyfully the spoiling | wd wt the Heamonites, froin the Hh wieel with her, that ste might ofieg up her dying 
weared ber father and mother, and broth. © of his goods” fled. 30; 34, by fire, or flood, or} 9.6. Heespostuintes vigorously with praver in belidt ef a protracted meeting, then | 

gers in whatever she hadever grieved | pereiccution ; * can rejoice that he is counted | quietudew and anisgivings : * Why ait cast gow onal tieigeharcl, (Shi'oh) that the ca ee 
. : on : . , os . t lirest he thus tee advanced While | 

1a forsrive Her countenance contin: | worthy to suafar shame fos the name of Christ 7 | down, my soul, and why art i! i eit in yay ? ty ha a litedy V hil 
i in : : | Lon xt f . a 2 : ) : wher dying Kkuees beloe the God of Heaven, 
swear a sinile of love andjoy ; end, cath | Acts 55 21, ALY pow eweet comfort comes te | Within me! v, 2. uothe hvemaoe of sebuke a 

  

wink Loo tow, she continued to repeat the | 

w isk, and ye shall receive; knock, and | terness of lis gricl, and now comes exulting 
513 

Jl be opened unto you.” ¢ Suffer little | hope assuring him that all which God has 

cer 0 come unto me, and forbid them not, promised is his own; and how as a steadfast 

{wich ie the kinglom of heaven. i anchog does it quiet his soul amid the dashing 

us died, or to use the beautiful language of | waves, But the meek and geutle graces, what 
1 1 . ” . 3 | . ie " 

csenipture, © deli asleep in Jesus,” this dear | Lave they to do with the christians support in 

May we not confidently say of bier, | the hour of advessity ? Much every way.=- 
wiour himselt said of the daughter of | 

Those | (jence which tribulation nurtuses, in its turn, pre. 

yera of mind and heart, which hers below, pares the soul, to bear with segene quiet the sor- 

Lhe warm beams of the sun of righteous. | sows uf this weeping state. Over the tietful finpa: 

ws, sremed to grow ia a single hous to ull | tient soul tribulation sweeps often like a hasow 

vw gith 

Tribulation worketh patience, but look, that pa- 

  

i 4 ehe ia not dead, but sleepe th.” 

Laity, wre mot extinct. Noy the rauseined of deagon’s teeth ; it reads, und lacesalas, and 

clothed in the apoiless wahs of the | jnllunwe. But 
's rizhteogsness, now glows avith tha | upon (he Guiel paticat soul, though often it 

when sostow  comos down | 

  

walt 

Sad beauty, nnd has already imbibed a che. is with u hewvy, yet it is always with a mitigated, 

his own bosom, and how does it soothe the bite 
<he prayed that every sinues who should attend | : ; Priyel very | 

his flagging the meeting wight be converted 3 that God's | 
| spirit, ** hope thou in God :® and to this, when | Ministers w attendance might be strengthened | 
| ! i : > | 
| deep is ealling unto deep at a noise of God's hy divine grace 3 that thei hands might be | 
| 3 lwlden in righteousness, ! 

Althoush the eoncreoation which attended | 
ole wring faith, aud triwmphant hope, sy i ail 
fof conquering fth, and triamphant hope, yet, yor meeting was urges all who regularly came 
the Lord will commend his loving kindness 

1 

  

and command he yises up nauinst 

  

| wateg-spouts,” v. 7, does he join the language | 

   
in | were converted, except some six persons, who, 

© he however, were very seriously impressed on the the day time and inthe night his song wil 
o n . . “ . 

subject of” peligions 1 hope and pray, therefore, 
   with me, and my prayer unto the God of ry 

life=1 shall yet praise him who is the health of 

y, 8,:11. OF 

selous, how blessed is soul prosperity in i 

svieged, and they also be converted, 
my countenance and my God.” Jusse ‘l'un. 

    

  

| how pr ——— —— 
| i ; 
thie midst of our worldly servow ! 

  

{ 

| 
that the dying sisters prayer may yet be aus | 

| 

1 

| 
| Frown the third London Edition. 

  wisdom, and & scrupl’s dire of love.— | yrapsure ; between the busden and the bosom 

  

shebotding the fice of the Zioviiied Som of | gee ufily spread the baln of Gilead and the au. 

i, ue is chawged into tha same image from | vintinge of the Holy Owe. Aud what buve 
: 

y fo clory. | meek yess, gentleaess and humility "ta do? I 
Pho soul of the dear departed ons enlarged, | will tell you. Do you see those gentle doves in 

Wi 

le Shin I anton bi : te! fe 
cig bs mingitug with ssreph bands tn their (empost to seek: an bumble retreat, The tem 

their joys, und their ministries of love; | post beats apon the dwelling 
~' 

  

“i and set they ure 
al the Body, cali and beautiful in death, ! sale. 

| 
Do you see those glittering pearls in the 

pabeis peacolnlly to dhe grave, thore resting | ¢agicey ofthe ocean's bed | The waves sweep 
wall Giic’s dal fevers, from sin aud pain! oop them and they lie quiet and undisturbed. — 
J woe, witli the morming of the reserecction, 

: So the meek and the Fumble lie low ion the hols 
ong ik the voice of (ae $rchanzel aud tho ; 

God, 
ne, and boaaty, and frashosss of imuortali- 

How of God’s omnipotent hand, and the storms 

sped of it. sll ba saised iy ail the end the waves of coipew sweep by aud Jesve 

them voharmed. © The Lord is my light and 
Lari : te a i . . . 
niin, 80d forever be un.ted wiih the wit sutvation, whom shall 1 tear ? the Lord is the 

aed Bpicie. [gtrongth of wy lide, ef whom shall I be afraid ?” 

S4-Pro Writ x XL | Ps. 27: 1. “lathe shadow of thy wings will 

DPR en), I walt omy refuge till these calamities be over- 
By Cop. MALLARY, D, Ib, 

Prozpraigs sushasis Us aiids? the gogo ws of | 
sli. ! 

3 John 2. 

Si bas thrown open te cue world the flood. 

reg of mischich aud groatly anultiplied tho | 

  

  

Ppest,” Ps. 57:1. “Hlumble yourselves there. 

he fore under the mighty hand of Cod, that he may 

exalt you in due timo: casting all your care 

upon bim for he careth for your.” 1 Poter J: 
3, 7. * Tho Lord lilicth up the meek,” Ps. 47: 

6; * be will beantily the meek with salvation.” 

Ign as 0h soul prosperoth. 

  

    

o Man that is born of wo- b 

J », 14: 1 Ps. 149; 4. Love, us we have seen, is the es= 

‘sence of religion. Need 1 say bow easy it 

makes the yoke and bow light the burden o! 

{ Christ? Jt kisses the rod that smites ; it praiss 

Les as it suflees ; it sntles as it weeps; looking 

,p0'¥s 0b Inariale, 

ai isos lew days and fail of trouble.” 

Tie people of Godwre nat exemt, by reason 
the 

evil of life; they must coma in for a shure, 

Ia allition te 

Las wich are como all, thiev have nigy 

[bei pecnliar relation ta him, for com- 

fd 

1d tor an apie share, i 

wipowa which are peculiar to them as chriatiags, | 1058 10 the face of Jehovab, aud cries out, * abs 
. . 8 aor + 1 1 rie th « Many ae Vid stions of the igtiteous,” Ps. | ba, Father o and azain i cries out, * though 

    

  

     

  

vl by the proporous one, kas be wot then | 

| 

| Well Paul, I think § can understand you when 

arceitained what wre (he pillars of his 
| 
yon say, “sorrowful, yet always rejoicing,” 2 

3th, where is the foundation ot his suprart| yp 0; 10; it is no longer strange to we thal 
Lthe trials of lite? But bie bas a vigorous 

By faith he takes bold ot tho eternal pil. 
@uwlich his eyes has searched out: by faith 

| you aud your brother Silas * prayed and sung 

(3
 

| praises unto God” in “the inner prison — 

{ Acts 168: 24, 25; and it seers reasonable for 
natils bis geet upon ihe everlasting tounda- | me 0 credit the statement yod make, * lor as the 

| suliarings of Christ abound ia us, 80 our consola- 
| tion also aboundetl in Christ,” 2 Cor. 1; 2. 
{ Now can 1 gainsay your reckoning in another 

a 11s tygo the tempest sages and the hils 

sioar, but he believes in Gode Ue has 

ed to botieve that the schemes of tnfinits 

rare apoge to be trusted than the plans of | place, “stor | reckon that the sufferings of this 

Wit inliaite {lly 3 that she dictates of Al 

love arate be prefered to the blind throb. 

present time aro mot worthy to be compared 

with the glory which shall be revealed in us.” 
ol bis own seltish bosom. lle spreads Rom. 8: IR. 

eaorrows of earth by the side of eternity 

Halle ghen short; he weighs them in the | the eminently righteous, whea tor a season bis 

i ot lis faith with everlasting glories, and | ways are hedged up, and the draughts of cou- 

“lem hight, Heo learns trom the lively or- solation, for some neediul trial of his faith, are 

With David he says, 

« My tears have been my meat day and night— 

agt 
at the trial of the christian’s faith is more | fur a seasen withheld. 

a that of gold, that itwili be found   1 Am IY Fernie id ar a Yiou¥ ore oF > 3 1 : : : : : : . : | Bdgetield papers will please copy. E. = dar just ae cheap, es they would be; | 
Uitiaa and honor and glory at the appearing | as with a sword in my bones, mine enemies re : e pay a Inens Id ?* | will be put. up te order just ag C.ieap, es tic woitld be, 

Ista sh : en by persoaul application a # Cniist; 1 Pet. 1:7; turther, he learns { proach me——and thy waves and thy billows are | DIED On the 171 of August, 1851. at the yi D. WOODRUFF, Agent. 
. i : ; } D— he 17th of August, 1851, ¢ Subobinnde SE Gur ht odY tie hiah abhi for 5 i , =P a. 2 V0. 7 st int : : ; :  . : i. Boi. Rare and scarce Books, which have notbeen shtafiliction which is bat for a mos gone over me.” Ps 42: 3, 10, 7. Yet in| osidence of her husband, in Union parish, Lu. 3» 5 ito the United States, from any partof Eu- 
ad ; 5 : ey ve : { . yublished 1 ea Lnmiec »lates ; | 
tulle for us a far more exceeding and his deep distress, do his faith ‘and desire woik | gister PrrMELA RiMrr. pe will he sunplied to order, 

A ; “ : eo : do ‘me adres) {ok Civ ON RT) « u30 
Weight of glory, 9 Cor, 4, 17; al this vignrously, as harbingers and pledges of hast. | Sister R. was a devoted follower of the Sas| ‘Tuscaloora, Sent. 20 1571. £o ull. 

> . = - & : 

‘Phere may be times of peculiar distress to, 

{ praise Go 
i 

i 

4 sllumined and asnctitiod, all life and | he clift of yonder cock ? they have fled from the | : 
| 

| 

Cup on high it reads the lines ol infinite tender. ! 

    

mournfully betore the Lord of Hosts.” 

{and rechaim and heal, not unfrequently are to 

  

  
Juying her society. 

But how is it with the dull in spiritual diss | 

cerument, the weak in faith, the meager in hope, | 

love and humility—the lean and lagging in soul, | 

They | in tho midst of their earthly desolations ? 

but they dave not ventere to «dd, “1 shall yet 
4 { Their daily and peolhuged com. 

  

plait is but a repet 

unlovtonate espressions “all these things are 
inst me,” They are = 

| 
| 

eo : ; ; { 
iticn of one of Jacob's most | 

| 

ynetimes almost ready 
| 

“to call the proud happy,” and to say “it is vain 
as | 

to seve Gad; and what profit isit that we have | 

kopt his ordinance and’ that we have walked 

Mal. a; | 

Sometimes they are lilled up in rebels | 14, 15. 

lious mourning ; and some limes they sink 

down in rebellious despair. The promises do 

not seem to reach their case; the bow of” hope 

is scattered upon their dark clouds in brolen and 

emlost imperceptible fragments ; they grope at 

It noon day as the blind gropeth in darkness.” 

Business Department. 

roma bis letter. 

us such a five list of new patrons. 

yr ee oy — - 

Letters Received, 
Rev. J.B. Haggard will pesceive we have mode 

extracts from his kind letter. We thank him tor 

: : © 1 his kind consideration in regard to postage &c — 

can way, “all thy billows have gone over we,” | Have done as he requests. 

Rev. Win, I. Ray will also notice an extract 
Brother RB. has our regards for 

new subscribers ; hope he may be able to send us 
many more soon, Our terms are not Lich, all 

things considered—anything less, would aot pay. 

Rev. Jesse Tubb las our Lest wishes for sending 
This kindness 

will not be forgotten. dt would please ws to get 
wand nore of the same sort soon. Comunications 

will all appear in due time. . "Fhe ¢ 
richt. 

Rev. L. B. Iblloway's letter with remittance is 

raft recived, 
all 

at hand, and we traly thonk him for his trouble 

~-all will be correct, we presume. Other riatters 
all receive attention, 

  

Rec. J. G. Williams sends us‘ some mere new 
names. We are always glad t) receive such let- 
tors. Whatever lie does will be. proper—he knows 
that. 

    

i : “oT | dul md. The Obituary has, as he / e they submit, it is not so much from a’ spirit of | 140! hand. The Objiuuy hos, os fie may have 
| oe . noticed, been already publislied.. Shall we insert 

obedient love, as a sense of invincible necessity; { ,i- one likewise ? 

it they are courageous their temper is not the 

the courage of meek faith, but of an esasperas 

ted nature. They wonder why it i: thot so many 

They reflect, 

perhaps seit righteously, upon their houest ens 

troubles have come upon then. 

deavors which God seems wo blast, and they 

think him uujust ; they compare their condition 

with the more fortunate and happy, aud deem 

And 

old intkeir troubles sometimes called in the arm 

God unreasonably partial, as lsracl of   
of Assyria, or wert dowa to Egypt for horses, 

so they biindly resort to carnal expedicats tu 

soothe their anguish, instead of returning with 

childiike pentience to the rock of their salvation. 

Flius the sorrows that should awaken reffection 

  

  

  

  

     
  

tres aad comlorts ofthe distressed and afllicted. 

The writer of this teeble tribute bias the pleasure 

of her acquaintance for many vears, during 
which thine ae spent mwany pleasant hours, en- 

  

She was truly a mother in 
Israel; religion was her greatest theme, and 
althought measurably confined to the house tor 
several years previous to her death, was still 
earnestly engaged iu the cause of the Redeem. 
ed. 

ita dulyy bat a privilege also to call often at 

her house, to preach the Word, at which she 

was always delighted. During her last illness, 
which was long and painful; at ore time, for 
a short season, her mind appeared to be envelop- 

ed in darkness, and she seemed to mourn 

abseuce ot her Savicur ; yet before hee death, 
wll this darkness and gloom was removed, and 

she even sejoiced at the thought of death—car 

nestly desing to depart and be. with Christ the 
She was perfectly rational tothe last, 

and the last woud that fell from her lips, was the 

name of Jesus. May we die the death of the 
tizhicous, and may our last end be like hers. 

Ministers of'the Gospel not only esteemed 

the 

Saviour.   
thiey can be bought any where; ang also, to 

  

  Rev. Benj, Hodges also ol'iges us with a fine list 

of mew nates, Phe noticeshie eerds willbe pub- 
lished es soon as possible. It is truly gratitving to 
giet-such Bope the Lord will continue to 
pour out This spirit among the churches. 

Bro. Sampson Lanier obliges us with an addi- 
tion tw ourlist. He will find ail is-eorreet. Would 
bo bape to hear from him al any time—cspecial- 
ly as Le aever comeswith anew pty hand. 

Bro. Win. P. West’s favor and accompanying 
been received. We have made 

the reguited change and sent the papers as dirce- 

ted. 

D. Woodruff, Esqg., will see his Advertisement 
in another column. All isidone as he says. 

Mr BE. C. Tait will please accept our thanks 

Could he not forward us 

  

HE WW S——1l 

  

subscriber, has 

fora new subeerioer 
gun more f 

ELCEIPT LIST. 
  

  

  

   

  
  

      

    

       

   

Pe. BE. W. Jonge, 

Rev. W. NS, Snane, 

Az. J.C. H. Rep, 

GEN. Grorct WW. Gera, 

Mi. N. C.Syiriy 
Me. W.C. Mclvenr, 
Mg. Jou B.: Bizese, Da. dl A. Howarn, 
Hos. Wa P. Ciniv roy, Hoy. Ross's DovGuenwy, 

Rev. Sav’ Hexperson. 
Nore.—One of the above classes was taught in 20, 

the other in 10.daye. 
Nept. 17, 1851. 29.41. 
  

Wanted. 
YOUNG LADY of several years expetience in 

4X Teaching the higher Laglish Branches, with 

French, Drawine and Painting, desires a sitvatien 29 

an Assistant, or to take charge of a Schocl. Address 

M. C. F.. Lagrange, Ga. 

Sept. 10, 1351. 283w. 
————— ani aenn rita ibm ores el 

¢: Waverly Book Store.” 
BEG leave to remind the public that this Establish- 

  

ment 

remind 

  

citizensin the surrounding counties, that it. contains 

now, and will eontiriue to contain, one of the best a 

sorted stocks of books inthe State of Alabama, 

  

    

1 respectfully ask for a continuance of that patron. | 

age to which the Establishment is legitimately enti- | 

2 Packages can ; 
tled. Orders froin a distance solicited. 

be sent by the stages inalmost any direction. Books 

'v author, by Louis Agassiz. 

Re Re | 

| 

n 
5% Washington Streey, Boston, 

| 
| 

| 

Ren. J. A. C Uins’ eommunications have cone | 

  

will continue to furnish books as cheap as | 

    
      

Huh Killer's Works. 
BRS U 1wpisssions of ENGLAND AND ITS FEOPLE.— 

hyi3 ler, author of “Old Red Sandstone,” |          

  

“loot v Creator” ete, witl lexeaess of 

aul Jig, price 3-00 : 
A ves of tihridling inderest to all classos of geaders. | 

De. Buch! gays of the Anthog: *L would give?     

Wy lefé foaiid 40 Prssces Such powces wi doseripiion ue | 
ho.” 

Tir en Pep Saxpstossg of, New Walke in an 
Old Field. By Hugh Miller. sith plates und Geos 
logical Sections.  12mo. cloth, 1,00 

* Mr, Miller's exceedingly interesting book on this 

formation is just the sort of work to renderany sub. 

ject popular. 1t is written in a remarkably pleasing 
style, and econtainsa wonderful amount of infosma= 

tion." e— Westminster Review. 
ot is withal, one of the most beautiful specimens of 

English composition to be found conveying informas 
tion on a gost difficult and profound science, iu a style 
at once aovel, pleasing and elegant. —dlbany Specta 
tor. 

Tie Yoor Pristsor wut Cresson; of, the Asterol- 

epsis of Strommess, with numerous illustrations. By 

Hugh Miller, author of “I'he Old Red Sanestone,” &ec. 
With a Memoir of 

12mo., cloth, 1,00. 

se Mr. Miller's;style is remarkably pleasing; his mode of 
popular ieological knowledge unsurpassed, perhaps 
uneqguallod; end the deep reverence for Divine Revelas 
tion pervading all, adds interest and value to the vol. 

wine. — NewYork Com. Advertiser, 
GOULD & LINCOLN, publishers, : 

Sopt.. lat. 1854. 
SHE vd ip 

Chamber's Works. 
us MBER'S Cycrorepia or Excrisn Literavure. 

a selection of the choicest productions of English 
| Authors, [rom the earliest to the present tine. Con- 
nected by a Critical aud Biographical History. Forme 
ing two large octavo volumes of 700 pages each, don. 

| ble columnidetter press ; with tpwerds, of’ 300 elegant 
Yilustrations. Jdited by Robert Chambers, eubose 
sed cloth, 9,00. 

    Mississippi College. 
FENIIE Preparatory Department ot this College, 

recently organized under the direction of 
the Baptist denomination, will commence opera- 
tion= 1 the first Monday m October, 1851. 

Mr. Isaac N. Urngg, a gentleman of Charleston, 
So, Ca* whose testimonials of scholarship, &ec. 

are of the very highest character, will have oon- 
trol of this departent. Located as this Iustitue 
tion iw, an the most central, accessible and healthy 
portion of our State; upon the patronage of the 
people of the South it mainly relies, to reach that 

poing of urefulness which the present Trustees 
Lave ta View. 

TERMS. 

Lowes Branches, 83 00 per month 
Higher * 4.00 % payable quarterly 
in advance, 

Board «an be had at 810 per month, including 

washing, &c. iu the most respectable families. 
BENJ. WHITFIELD; Presideut. 
Dr. D. O. WILLIAMS, 
4. G. BANKS, M. D. 
5. H. LESTER, 
AV. H. TAYLOR, 
Dr. MW. PHILIPS, 
\V. J. DENSON; Esq. 
Col. THOS BLEWET'T, 
GEO. STOKES, Sceretary. 

1 ® Tv Rios. 

Clinivn. Hinds Co. Miss. Aug. 20,1851, 

® Mossrs Gray & Barret, Teachera of long 8 anding 
in South Carolina, Mr. Pettigrew of Charleston, an 
Blackmun—epeuk of Mr. Urner'in the highest terms ue 
» Scholar and Disciplinarian and gentleman. 
  

To Teachers: 

oe Trustees of the Lafuyettd Baptist Femals 
| A High School have received information from the 
Rev. ‘I. G. Freeman, Principal of said s¢hool, of his 
resignation, to take effect ut the expirition of the pre-   ‘Phe work” embraces about cre thousand Authors 

| ehronologleally arranged and classed usPocts, llistorians, 
{ Dramatists, Philosophers, Metaphiysicians, Divines, ete., 

with choiceselections from their writings; connected 

by a Biographical, Historical, and ¥Critical Narrative; 
Jus presenting a complete view of Buglish Litera- 
ture, from she earliest to the present time. Let the 

reader open where he will, he cannot fail to find mat- 
| ter for profit. und delight «I'he selections of gems, — 

| snfinite riches in a little rocm,—in the languag:-of an- 
other, “a whole LLughish Library fused duwn intv one 

| cheap ook!” 

0.57 'V'he American edition of this valuable work is en- 
i viched by the nddition of line steel and mezzotint En- 
gravings of the heads of Shakespeare, Addison, By- 

| von; w full length portrait of Dr. Johnson; and a bean- 
I tiful science representation of Oliver Goldsmith and 
Di, Johnson. ‘Yhese important and elegant additions, 
together with superior paper and binding, senders the 

American superior to all other editions. 

i 
| 
| 
| 
! 

  

Cravens MisceELLaNy oF Uservn AND YUNTERTAING 

{ ing Kyowrenae., Edited by William Chambers, With 
| elegant bifustrative Lingravings, - 10 vols, plain clcth, 
| =. 50 3 { 1,0 

§5* This work has teen highly recommended by dis- 
tinguished individuals, edmirably adapted to $umily, 

| 
| 

{ 

| 

  

i Sabbath, and Disdrict School Libraries. 

* It would be difficult to find any miscellany superior 
or even equal to it; it richly deserves the epithets ‘use- 
ful and end entertaining, und I would recomend it very 
strongly, as extremely well adapted to form parts of 
a library for the young, orof a social or circulating li- 

| brary, in town or country.”—Geo. B. Emerson, lisq, 
| Chairman Boston School Book Committee. 
| ‘I'he above works gra hound ii various styles, prices 

| varying accordingly. A liberal discount made to Book- 
sellers und Ageats. 

GOULD & LINCOLN, publishers. 

84, Washington Sticet, Doston. 

| 

i 
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/ ; & a % Nsti i roa) | ! wr. Sept. 1a 135 re SV he Ar a 1 he stay me vet will 1 teustin him. And as | : i : ohio / INT | | Sept. lat, 1301 
ig b, 1a Wern:, = ved heist, yo shall - id Lin] i A i | > I thiein the occasion of agoravated S1ids, Ww hich Names AMOUNT, Vol. Io I Po om a em ena 

; 0 a vw sorrows stil aaltply, still it says, it well’ os . ; : : oth 9 5 ox | . 
have Gihasion.” John 18: 33. © We must,” *¥ rs tho Lond re ys i ty 1 | : cail for weightier stripes to bring back to the | Jo Liver y g 50 2 23 | CARD, 

= na ; : : p lk i 4; "ele i : Wiley Cook 250 28 abd Zou Shon s hy teihi 2iation 8 ‘ it as the Loud, lethiun do what seemeth bin | 00 a : 3 : {Wiley Co 2 2 ivy eel Cahoon gh me nch teh aigtion e ator nl Eth Dan) ave ant the Loud th ve told God's sickly and wandering sheep. 0 wo- | WA Miller 2 50 4 oy ITaw Orleans Agency, 
Chir biog" . 2 ike ou he Lo ; G PTX ath ta. s,s vo : . ey a3 : . 

Higian oF thal” Ate dia bw l i“ v, bl Ji th { the Lord.” | ful lot, when spiriteal baveenuess is adled to WB Bayley 250 4 os | Por the purchase of Piano Fortes, other Must- 
{ ‘ 10 ; tian : v . hea, away, blessed be the nate « we Lord. : . | : ” - | . = 1 r : 

vids aid (inpest gicts oiler dagen orsity ; i Sed th > ; pay hl the death ofall worldly como! My brother, ant (3 W Mowro 2 0 4 23] el dnsruments aud Music of ali Find, 
@ untianly frosts they nip our daarest certhly © od that love to saints and sinners, which thiol the Wine? “Thoin ist nig ddopest commis: LA0EY Macs 2 50 3 31 | PESITE subseribor sriald respectitin annnahes to his 

J J | z 3 : : ¢ . ( is yd > i ise Le . | 4 ¥ : 

g. led rrerigrer Yagil . { CUR i burns ia the bosom of’ the prosporous, hence it : . ¥ ] ounchlood 2 H0 4 2S | numerous friends and acquaintances in the eouns 

8s, xo rans Talilows they olten e om ieady | | od | P » i y I servation. Yhou art like a tree scathed by a A 4 SD Tih 2 50 4 = 95! try; that he is located in this city, and 9 prepared to 
| 2 p ‘cope > 08 N§ i S 5 : : ug ox ~ +) . < . 

Walid 13 aD. Pa (sd has mado ample | will reccicile (oe those losses and toils ane pus double bolt trom the shiy; hike i field Cursed w ith ! = Gil y yim 4 a9 attend, P omptly, te any business entrusted to hin. 
A ! x i E b the sk) {80 + S "nn Ns . ‘ } ia ay 
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JOSEPH A BLAKEY, Ad'me. 
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property will be sold for the yurpose of division, 

betore the Court House door on tt 31:1 Monday 11 

October next. T'his 1s one of the best locations for 

a Store in Marion, and well warranted for. bueie 

esy having thrée roving above stairs with four 
a counting 100i, a large sellar 

with a fires late. 'Phiose who 

wish ap ypular stan | £1 business cannot do bite 

ich v property. 
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substantially wate. 

fuable 

  

than to buy 

  

sixty-two one linndredth acres; N.E 
gr.,- See. 10,119, R. 7, containing 80 ten hun- 

+N. VW. qr. tractinnalSee. 3, T. 19, 
ring thirty-cight -and eight a half one 

N. Ei. q¢.,N. W.qgr., Sec.15.T. 
20.8. 9.1 ney and seven tenths acres; S. W, qr 

. iy r . »~ [EE] . “ 1 

fof 3. W, qr., See. 13, T. 20, R. 9, containing forty 

   
dredths ac 

, corita 
    

    

one hand | acres; 

and'seven tenths acres, 
Morris 

{ wil be easy tothe purchaser 

Aug. £81851, 

  of sale made known on day ofsale, which 

op 4 

PENILE brick Store House and lot boloneing to nie | 

(now oceupied by Mr. J. 6. $tuckabee) "This! 
s | 

sent tern, end it becomes necessdry for the Trustees 
to select a successor, at ui early period as possible.— 

| Persons desirous of obtaining the situation of Principal 
| in said school, will make it known as early as practi- 
cuble, as the next term will commelice on the lst of 

{ January, 1852; and the Trustees are desirous of ascer- 
| taining who will be the Principalof sald school, by the 
| expiration of the present term, which ‘will be the first 
of November next. Avplicants, will furnish such tes- 
timoniais of bility and fitness as may be deemed ne- 
CesEary. Pie 

The Village of Lafayette, ditustnd” ii Chambers 
county, Alabama, Is eligible dnd hedlthy, and presents 
considerable inducements to those des,rous o taking 
charge of an institution of learning. 

BRITTON STAMPS, 
Sec'ry of the Board of Trustees. 

N. B. All communications to be addressed to thé 
Secretary of the Board of ‘I'rustees. 

Aug.25, 15! 
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ORRVILLE INSTIFUTE. 
Orrville, Dallas Oounty, Ala. 

[No. of Pupils last Sessicn, 164.} 
FACULTY. ‘'v 

Rev. JAMES R. MALONE, ie, »., Prinoipil and Tue 
structor ig Moral and Natura! Sciences, #ud Belles 
Litres. ; t 

©. MAUR DEPARTMENT: 

Prof. WILLIAM LOWRY, a. a Assesiate Pringi- 
al. : Lod 

: FENJAMIN F. MOSELEY. 
FEMALE DEPARTMENT. 

Mas. HARRIE W. JEFFRIES. 
Miss OLIVIA B. ALLEN, 

STEWARD'S DEPARTMENT. 

Ma. FELIX G. ADAMS & LADY. 
A re Ar 

pas Institution has now entered upon Its fifth 

_ terny, under the control ofthe sume Principal.—= 

! It has from its foundation, enjoyed extensive, continne 

{ ousand increasing prosperity; numbering lust ecssion, 

| 164 pupils. Its present Board of Teachers will come 
pare favarobly with any lustitute in the South. 

Professor Loway is a Graduate of*'I'rihity College, 
| Dublin, in Treland. He is a gentlamaii of viriod abili= 
! ties, nud high literary attainments. Yor the lustthree 
yerrs post, he has been Profegror of Ancient Lane 
guages in the €. M. Institute, Selma, Ale. Mis re- 

| putation vs wn Linguist and teacher of Clussic Literuture 
is too well known to require commendation from us. 

Mr. Moseasey is a gentleman whaoss sobriety, energy, 
| moral worth and literary attainments etninently quali- 
['fy him to fill his position. hy 
| Mus Jurpriesis a lady. of meny years experience in 
| tanching, She has taught in Mississippi und various 
rlecesin Alabama, and continues to fill the position 

sho orcupied last Session to the grea: delight of her Pu- 
pils by whom she was universally beloved. 

Miss AvLex completed her toarse of study at Troy, 
is a lady of high and vations eccomplishments, and 
continues in eharge of the Music Departinent,—the 

duties of which she discharged with ethinent ability and 
euccess. Her sjnging is splendid. 

{ N.B. Fhe nuuber of 'l'eachers fh the Orrville In- 
stitute is pot hinited, but othiérs will be instautly em- 

| ployed if necessary, None but those eminently quali- 
[fied will ever bo engaged. 

  

“Rates of Tuition Per Session of Ten 
Months. | 

Primary Course, ; $20 On 
Academie Coursa=-1st. Class. 24 (0 

0 » 2nd Cluss, 30 vo 
"” a 3rd Class, 40 00 

! Collegiate Course, (each class.) 40 00 
{ Music on Piano and Guitar, (each,) 40 00 
Use of Tostrument, 5 00 

| Plan Eabroidery, 15 00 
"Raised os 20 00 

! Yainting in Water Colors, 15 09 

| . mn Oil, £0) 00 
Waux-Worlk, (Lach Lessou,) On 
Tucidental, 1 00 

! One-half of Tuition fees due on the first Febrnary : 
{ balance at the close of Session. Each Student wili puy 
from time of entrance to the 2lose of Session. No de- 

| Auction except at the discretion of the Principal. Fhe 
i 'Frustees and Faculty have organized the classes inroge 

lular College form. ‘l'hey intend to charter the Inetie 
| tute at the next Session of the Alabaina Legislature, 
‘The fiends and patrons may now enter their children 
with fult assurance in the perpetuity of the Institute— 

{and wits certainty tely upon it--that in the Orrvilie 
Fostitute they ean have their children prosecute as fully 
thorough, and extensive Course of dducation, as uny 

, College in the Souths 
| ‘Phere is a flourishing Sabbath Sehes) in the village, 
which each Pupil will be required to attend, uniss 
the Parent or Guardian forbid it. 

There is a Division of Sous of Temperance here, and 

the citizens and ‘I'rostees are determined $0 to nse al) 
Teyal means eo prevent the vending of ardent spirits. 

I Phe brstitute is furnished with o vuluabie Apparatus, 
end foar Pianos. 

N. DB. Other Pianos will be added as vecosion ve. 
LGeltes 

Boarders in the Female Yustituto never dcave the pre 
I anises without permission of the Principal. 

Boarpere iv THE InsmiTUrR.--Unly by Boarding tue 
| the Institute ean the highest advautages of the Instie 
| tute be realized. Llere the joung Ladies ure sdways 
uuder the care of the Teachers, aud have regular hours 

| of study and recreation. Board then in the Institute. 
BOARD can be had in the village, Institute and 

vicinity, for §3 00 pes mouth, including washing, room, 

| fuel, &c. 

Total expenditures in the Male Department fog 
Board, Tuition and in highest classes, per session, §120 

  

  

Total expenditures for same, for a young Lady, 120 
*fotal expenditures for same, for any young Lady, 

including Musie, 143 
(Cheapest Institution in the State of Alabama) 
Session and vacation, there is but oie Sessipn, that 

ten months, beginning always the first Monday in Sep- 
tember. 

{ "Phe next Session will begin on Monday the 1st day 
{ of September, 1851. It is of great importance to Pa« 

pils to be present at the opening of the Session, 

Board of Trustees: 
Rev. W. THOMAS, President, 

J. F. ORR, Vice President, 
H. COBB, M. D., Sccretary, 

E. B. HoLLoway, A. Y. HoweLr, 
Janes Wyre, Janes D. M’Evroy, 
Jamzs Wes, B.E.Cens, M.D, 
Ferix G. Avame, P. T. Woepaty, 
Lewis B. MoserLry, Joux A. NorwooD, 

| ALFRED AVERYT, 
Sat . — —  
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